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/;}emocrats: Don't Let Nalion Remain In Paralyzed Horror 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) Tb th 'l h bee "t ,. h' h I fl ' ·Inlend ..... '0 be." It dea"rl'bed "still ness, morallS' m, and drift" yet IS' ministration bad to reverse its (jeld 5. "Massive retaliation-a "com· and Mrica meant Soviet failures ~ . - e en I as orne a rap w IC mensurate y success u American· "" ~ .... 

DelDOcratic Advisory CounciJ ac· has required "corruption of words. led Western world security system other words wbich claimed ach· attempting to create an "artifact" because it needs the Yalta agree· panion piece" to "defense on the and also that "every day. in every 
c&ied President Eisenhower Tues· paralysis of aclion and the cala· born at the end of World War U. ievements so great that their ree· - the "new Nixon." ments to Oght the Soviet Union." cbeap" which denied allies the reo way, things were getting better 
day of acUing out his own foreign mltous decline of American power." "They wanled lo be rid of the itation "almost scraped the sandals Following are the Democratic 3. Liberation _ a 1952 campaign assurance of a defense against at· and better." It dumbfounded al· 
policy convictions to GOP "clien~" The charges, outlining a 9-point worries o( maintaining international of the heavenly choir." point·by-point complaints about Re- pledge to liberate satellite nations tack where it occurred in exchange lies. 
who believe that world l~adership criticism against the conduct of order," it said. "They wanted to Action that failed to match the publican eonduct of foreign polley: was a pledae to liberate by "words for a pledge to "blast away with 8. The Middle East - the "col· 
responsiblUtles . can be discharged foreign policy since 1952, were can. concentrale on amassing wealth words. it said, was "vacillating 1. The Far East _ Tbe Admin1s. and not by deeds" that aroused nuclear weapons at some place of lapse" of American leadership was 
at ."bar,aIn rates." tained in the third of the council's and enjoying its perquisites here and tardy" and marked by "not tration dropped a "time bomb" by "expectations doomed to tragic its own choosing." ushered in by "flirtation with Nas-

It said the result has been a planned series oC 10 policy pam. at home." infr""uent panic" IR.I ....... on "va"ue" wording of disappointment ... " 6. Neutralism - an "ambassa. serIO and attempted appeasement .... . u.............. WI·th a "mouth·waterID· g menu of · ~.windfalJ" of opportunities (or the phlelS on foreign and military pol· Even the few who did see (he Th De ti l t t '.I the alleel F mos resolution 4. "Agonizln, reappraisal" _ the dor oC irritaUon and Insult" that e mocra c s a emen $Illy so-c or a ; h cash" {or the building of the Aswan 
Xtem1in and a "ruinous course for icy. The 29·page report was pre- need to maintain a strong and the Presidents constitutional poll' "ignored" the "sputtering futse" Administration's threats of an "ag. got underway when Eisen ower Dam. The subsequent withdrawal 
AmerfeaO dlpJomacy. pared by a 28·member advisory uniled free world, it said, "believed session of power in the foreicn for three years until "the only gave a "genial pat on the back" 
. Tbe Democratic Congress was committee on foreign poliCy head· that the responsibilities of world affairs field "does not justify tbe clear fact to emerge ... was that onizlng reappraisal" of foreign pol· to countries who refused to join or the offer characterized a "game 

ureed to demand strOllg action and ed by former secretary of state leader.ship C~!d be discharged at failure to use it" or the President's we had no Far East policy at all." icy to "bully or bribe" European U.S. military alliances. It irritated of pressure ana double-dealing" 
. Dean Acheson. bar gam rates. "attitude of passive detachment as I . The Yalta Agreement _ the nations into acepting the European allies like Turkey, and when "clar· that led to "desperate and UDwisa 

pom~. the way so the nation need The pamphlet charged that Mr. The pamphlet said Mr: Eisen· all' di&inte te d defense community treaties caused !flcations" were issued "aroused" measures in the "march to dis· 
IfoC sit in paralyzed horror (or . . hower's way out of the "dilemma" our lances gra an our "bombastic" and "grandoise" GOP the defeat of EDC in the French India. aster" at Suez. 
Jwo 1I*e years ... " EISenhower repudiated his own led to a "complete separation of power ~lInes.'" . repudiation of "secret understand· Chamber of Deputies and left 7. "We have won the cold war"- 9. The Eisenhower doctrine _ aa 

TfJe Democrats statement claim· convictions because "client inter· words and deeds." It described Vice President Rich· ingS such a. those of Yalta" has France in a "brooding. morose. attempt to "freshen up" NATO 
eel d M N· .. ulUed and lci . d • Administration claims that a 1956 tI18t Mr. Eisenhower's new ests" in GOP party circles "de· On the one hand, it said, were ar . IXon as a I crea· "vanillhed away." Having "falsified IIUSP ous frame of mID .. .' with a "coat of Eisenhower charm" 
"twilt" worked as a campaign maDded an end to the enormous " virile words. standing for policies lure" who participated in every the truth about the Yalta agree- over "improper and intolerable" Russian reshU£Oin, for a political which has faUed to halt the "era-
ladlc in 1~. But It said since I burdens of what it termed a com· never put inlo effect. and never phase 01 the "pattem of obtuse- menta to win an election. the Ad· interference. and economic offensive in Asia sion o( Western innuence. 
------~~----------------------------------~------------------·--~------------~I~------~--------------------------------------------------------------__ ~ ______________ ~ __ ~-
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To' Launch 
SUI. · Balloons .. . 
~ . 
At Fairbanks 
~y Unk Cosmic Rays, 

Solar Radio Waves 
Instrument·laden Skyhook bal· 

loon. to be released this week by 
S1:II physicists may provide a 
"mI .. lng lini\" in the connection 
betWeeD solar radio waves and cos· 
nHe rays. 

Kinsey Anderson. SUI research 
aitoetate. and two aa51staAts are In 
Falr~s. Alaska, where six of 
their mstrumented balloons will be 
rele.sed, beginning today, to spy 
on ~1I01lf in the upper atmos· 
phere. 

. 'DIe baUoons will be launched by 
the Office of Naval Research, which 
a. . ,also sponsoring the research 
Project. Supporting the SUI group 
~ be ,eophyslclsts from the Goo
P111Ilcal InstJtute of the UnJverslty 
bf AlaAa. 

• rles 
West Hammers Out 
Berlin Mpster Plan 

WASHINGTON <Upu - Arnerl· said he thought the Russian attl· 
can, British, French and West Ger· tude offered hope for a negotiated 
man foreign ministers met Tuesday setUement of Europea!l problems. 
to hammer out details of their There was no official U.S. reac· 
master plan for dealing with the lion to the Russian reply. but of· 
Berlin crisis and other European fielals privately welcomed the So· 
problems at forthcoming negotia· viet acceptance of an agenda 
tlons with Russia. broad enough to cover all prob-

The meeting began at 1:t5 p.m .• lems related to Germany. 
with acting U.S. Secretary of State The U.S. officials showed some 
Christian A. Herter, British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and French concern about the RUSllians' appar· 
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve de ent assumption that the West was 
MurvUle taking part. West German firmly committed to attend a sum· 
Foreign Minister Heinrich Von mit conference after the foreign 
Brentano joined them later. ministers' meeting. The Western 

Their discUlII_ clim ... ,ct a I . th 
flurry fIf cllplom .. tic .. ctJ.,ltle.. powers nllst at some progress 
~rell.nt IIHnhowor met with be made bef~re the heads of Gov' 
hi, top fore,," ...,.1,. .ftl..... ernmnt come together . 
and two fIf tho .,1.ltIn. ""I.n As tho foreitn min/.ttrs .ath-
minlaten c.lled .t tho St ... De. ered. the ""n!ted It.tt" Irlt.ln. 
pertmem for ,rellmlnary t.Ik.. France .nd Witt Germ.ny _re 
The principal aim of aU the dis· repertecl .. Ito In _st.nti .. 1 

cussiona was to settle on a Ion,. ...,....".nt on • Ieni·r...... for· 
range formula for the negotiations mul. for ty.... tII .. rmement .nd 

oc 
I Minneapolis 
Symphony 
Here Today 

The Minneapolis Symphony will 
appear in concert at 2: 30 and 8 
p.m. today in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Tickel.Js may still be obtained for 
the afternoon performance at the 
ticket reservation dcsk in the East 
Loby of the Union. 

Featured at the afternoon per· 
formance will be Beethoven's 
"Symphony No. 2 in I) major. Op. 
36." and in the evening. "Sym· 
phony No.2 in D major, Op. 73." 
hy Brahm!\. 

The Symphony is on its annual 
tour of the United Stales. appear· 
ing under the musical direction of 
Antal Dorali . 

Rep. Schwengel 
On Campus Today 

MIGs Buzz 
U.S. Plane Oft 
Berlin Trip 
Soviet Officer Protelted 

Flight Previousiy 
BONN, Germany <UPIJ - Sa

viet MJG jet fighters buzzed a 
giant U.S. Air Force C·l30 trans· 
port making a round·trip rught to 
Berlin last Friday, it was an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

The bulling incident w .. 1 re
ported ., tho SO'fiot sou,M to 
clamp .. "ceiling block.de" 11ft 

tho vlt .. 1 .ir corridor' to W.it 
Berlin. 
The incident. Involving the U.S. 

Air Forces biggest airlift transport 
plane. was the first major inter· 
(erence with Western rights in 
Berlin since Moscow agreed to ne· 
gotiate the future of the isolated 
city at a May 11 foreign ministers 
conference. 

. The "missing link" Anderson will 
IfI\lest.igate is the connection be
tw.n the sun's radio waves -
ca1l~ "type four" - and varia· 
tlon' ' In cosmic ray intensities. 
Which his miniature Instruments 
are designed to measure. The sun 
and 'other stars continuously send 
out radio waves, he said, and the 
ClUtput of both radio waves and 
toamic rays varies greatly in con
nection ' with · some large solar 

Threat· To Riverbanking 
with Russia. It will be submltted • ."..,. .. n· Neunty .. • ,raclu.1 Congressman Fred Schwengel • 
to the foreign ministers 01 the 15 reunlflc ...... ., ChrnNny. (R-lowa ), is planning to visit the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization But there was candid acknowl· sur campus today. 
(NATO) countries, who begin a 3- edgement some tactical steps for Schwengel is schedllied to arrive 

Authoritative quarters said the 
Uinted States protested to the Rus· 
sians against the buzzing and re
jected a Soviet move to limit the 
altitude oC Western nights in the 
three corridors to Berlin to a ceil· 
ing of 10,000 feet. The big U.S. 
plane was flying at 25,000 feet. 

HIGH WATER behind tho Cor.lville dam h •• evidently brOutht ".w form. of .nlmal lifo to Iowa. Plio
totr.pher J.rry MOHY. Hnt to tho dam 11ft .. routine .... I.nment. c.m. b.ck with thl. picture of .. hippo
potamu •• John Stor.y. m.na •• r of tho Cor .. lvlll. reHNoir for tho Army Corps of E"li_" told ~i. 
Wlnl. Club Tva.ct.y there .r. no pl .. n, .. t IlAHnt for llmitl", horHpOWOf' of lINts .. nd meton on the 
reHNoir. He cildn't wy .nythin ... bout hippo-pow.r, though. P.m.,. tho hippo II wh.t h •• lINn HcIi", 
tho delightful tang to low. City wat.r thll .prlng. 

day meeting here Thursday. dealing with the Russians. along 
The President met with both with the course to be taken If an about 11 a .m. and have lunch with 

Herter and undersecretary of state overall approach falls, needed to SUI President Virgil Hancher and 
C. Douglas Dillon Tuesday morn· be worked out. Col. Charles Kirk. of the Air 
ing. Mr. Eisenhower later talked The U.S. long range plan for Force ROTC Department. Follow. 
with David K. E. Bruce. U.S. am· Germany would take three to five ing lunch he is to tour the AROTC 
b8Sllador to West Germany. It calls' inc ased 

Informed sources said the Good 
Friday buzzing incident. disclosed 
Tuesday. occurred during the first 
of a series of supply nights to the 
U.S. garrison in West Berlin by 
the C-l30 turbo-prop transport air· 
craft. 

Oates. Benno, Sylvia R~binof Give .,ade-oqt 0( Jong distance. man· 
IDacIe racHo waves are also a re
a\dt· of these phenomena. Ander· 

tOil laid u.e hypothesis is that C·· M · ( rt F ·d ::m -:-:~~IIi:, :'d:::iOllori!~~ IVIC USIC once . rI ay ·· 
~ IUD which Is biller than the sun · BenDo and Sylvia Rabinof, violin 
ftleTIf. . and piano duo, will present a con· 

o spy 011 these cosrruc ray var· cert spobsored by the Iowa City 
I,Uoal, Which ullUaUy cannot ~ Civic Music Association Friday. 
meuureel at sea level. Anderson s April 3 at 8 p.m. The concert will 
IO-So pound inatrument packages be held in Macbride Auditorium. 
1rll1 have to reach altitudes around 
140 000 feet. At this height the The concert. open to members *i II very black, he said, and the Of. the Civic Music As~~iation only. 
liars can be seen continuously. w~ inclu~e: ,~rahms ~na.~a No. 

J. ,The cOimic ray information will 3 ID D nunor • Beethoven s Sona· 
6e telemetered to the Geophysical ta In A major (Kreut~r)", Bar· 
blttitute receiving stations and tok's "Roumanian Dances", R. 
t4 stations at Nome. Alask~, and Russ~!1 Bennett's ':~!ve"Tun~ ~ar. 
'..crrt Norman, N.W. Territories, too~ , an~ pa,anlf,l. s Vaflauons 
<ianada. so that longer radio coo. on Non plU mesta . 
bIcl can be maintained during the Now on their 15th tour oC the 
balloon', drifting. A radio signal United States. the Rabinofs have 
.w cut the instruments loose from won praise in Europe, the near 
*be balloon to terminate the ex· East, and America for violin and 
jlerlment after sufficient data are piano recitals. and for Individual 
teceived. appearances with leading orches· 

tras. 
When he was 11 Benno Rabinpf 

studied under Leopold AlJel'. fr.e
quently called one of the gr!latest 
violin teachers of all time. Rabinof 

_ Rabinofs 
Violin, Piano Duo 

I.maglnary Invalid 
Tickets Are Now 
Available At IMU recalls Auer as giving bim a scnae V·· H h 8 

of dedication to music. ' IVlan a n, , 
Tick_ are available for all per· 

formancea of MoUiere's "The 
tmaCinary Invalld." to be pre· 
I8bted at the UniversIty Threatre 
A~I 1-4 and 1-11. The raree· 
eomedy, the fifth of the SUI Drama 
~. wlll be presented at 8 p.m. 

'l'leketl mil), be obtained with 
JI) carda at the Ticket Reservation 
bes. k, Eaat Lobby, Iowa Memorial 
Un.IoIl, between 9 a.m. and 5:10 

Jp.m. 

Rabinors wife, Sylvia •. is a for· Still Cr·ltl·cal 
mer puptl of Paderewskl and Ru· 
dolf Serkin. Before her marriage Vivian Hahn. 8. West Branch. is 
she was a concert pianist in Franl:e still Iisled in critical condition at 
and Switzerland under her malden Mercy Hospital from injuriell suf· 
name, Sylvia Smith. Cered in a uaenc .accident seven 

The Rabinofs were the first and weeks ago. 
only husband and wife to be award· She suffered a severe cerebral 
ed simultaneously the degree of concussion in an accident In which 
doctor of music. an honor given to her brother. William. 18. was killed 
them by Lincoln Memorial Unlver· when his car rammed the rear 
slty at Harrowgate. Tenn. end of a county snowplow Feb. 11. 

For two decades Benno Rabino, Hospital authorities said the 
has ranked among the top ten of girl's condition has remained the 

IDITH PlAP RICOVIRING the great violinIsts of our era, Olln same. 
NEW YOR X(UPll - French Dwones, of the New York Times, 

lineer Edith Pi~ is recovering said. OIRtAAN FORelS 
rapidly from Slll'lery and might be , . " BONN. Germany (II - West 
able to relUme btlr career in a AWOL C9MMUNIST , . ,Germany's armed forces will total 
month, her doctor said Tuesday. BERIJN. <uP ~ - A West i~er .. ~1.700 men by April 8. the Bonn 
- 8be f1nt uaderwent .urgery on lin n~w".Pflper , ~eportt!ll TueSdaY' Defense Ministry announced Tues. 
I.'eb. It for 11\ ulcer. She returned that ~viet m1utary police were' day. The jlrmy will ha~b · 123.000, 
Ie U. hoIplta! OIl Marcb 24 for a checking trains crossing the lIlut· the air force 47,000 and the navy 
IIIOIId operaUoI tG remove Ii In· Weat ~ty border here for AWOL 181.700 men. The rest will aerVil 
~ block. ' Red A';my soldiers . in terrltotlal defense units. 

Philosophy 
Lecture 
Monday 

Professor Norman J. DeWitt, 
chairman of the Department o( 
Classics at the University of Min· 
nesota. will give a lecture entitled 
"Why. That's Philosophy!" Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the Senate Cbamber 
of Old Capitol. His talk will be 
sponsored by the SUI Humaliitles 
Society. 

Author of several books CODcern· 
log Roman bIatory and pbllOllOphy 
of education, DeWitt baa writteD 
articles dealing with "emplrlcal" 
or "logical" humanism. He hAs 
been an officer in claalcal s0-
cieties and editor or the "Classical 
Journal." ' 

After taking degrees at Toronto 
and Johns Hopkins, DeWitt became 
instructor in claslics at Western 
Reserve University in 19311. From 
1941 to 1949 he was • member of 
~be classics department at W ..... 
Ington' University. St. Louis. He 
bas held his present pcIIJtlon at 
Minnesota since 1949. 

years. .or re eco· detachment. 
De Murville and Lloyd, mean· nomic and political contacts be· 

while. called separately at the tWeeD West and East Germany and Later in the afternoon Schwengel 
Stale Department for ta1lts with then a loo~ "confederation" of Is scheduled to meet with Russell 
Herter. Tbe French diplomat said the divided nation. with a council 
Germany was the main topic of his and eonsultatlve assembly. The 
hour·long m~tIng with Herter, but climax woul4 be rree elections to 
other subjecte were discussed. form a unified Government, with 

Lloyd Was here only a week ago which the World War J[ allies could 
with British Prime Minister Har. sign a final peace treaty. 
old Macmi11an for the "Big Two" Tbe problem of divided Berlin 
talks with President Eisenhower. would be taken care of in the 
He said on arrival that be con· course of reunlI1cation. and nu· 
sidered as satisfactory the Russian clear and eonventional arms leduc· 
note Monday accepting the West's tion wopld be tied to success of 
propoaal for a May 11 Big Four the pbased-out welding of the two 
foreign ministers meeting. Lloyd Germanie •• 

Kingston 1Jrio: 

M. Ross. associate professor ot 
Pollticai Science. The purpose of 
tbis meeting Is to discuss the work 
of Schwengel's research assistants 
who are conducting several pro· 
jects for the Small Business Ad
ministration of the Federal Govern· 
ment. 

Schwengel plans to leave Iowa 
City at about 5 p.m. this afternoon 
to attend a series of conferences 
with individuals in Burlington. 

T ...... Soviet MIG. buued tho • 
pl.". - comln. within 5 .. 10 
feet of tho Amerlc.n tr .. nlport 
- both 11ft the flight to West lor. 
lin and on tho return fll,ht to the 
West. the sourc ... 14. The h .... 
rollsl", teok pl .. ce cIosplto the 
f .. et thet tho U.S •• Ircr.ft w .. 
within, tho .... ul.r "south c0r

ridor" to Iorlin. 
The C-l30 was nying at 25,000 

feet both on the In and out·bound 
rughts. The transport, also Imp.,. 
as the Hercules. Is a giant craft 
with pressurized cabin and operates 
most efficiently at high alUtt,ieJlli. 

The Soviets later formally ".. 
tested the C·l30 flight and declared 
that no American or other Allied 
plane may fly above 10,000 feet 
when crossing East Germany. 

The United States. however, al
ready had protested the Soviet 
buzzing. arguing that the Russian 
MIGs endangered air safety with 
their harrassing maneuvers. 

Cracked Pot 
To Blue Angel 

I KINGSTON TRIO The U.S. representative at the 
The Kingston Trio Is a unique in northern California year ago. was released in January, 1959. 4-power Berlin Air Safety Center' 

musical groop--they sing on key. Guard WII a atuclent at stanford The K......... Trio "Y' th.t had filed the normal flight plan _ 
and Shane and Reynolds were at. II....... comes n.tut.lly. Gun with the Soviet controller beIiirt 

Anyway. this is one or the tendinr Menlo . CoUere when the .nd Shene _re Itre",ht up In the Friday night and the So1III 
reasons to which the three young three got together. H.w.1I ..... re thoy I..",... tho officer protested against the ~ 
men aUribute their recent aplurge Their common IJIterest In the ".tIv......net other mullc of ned altitude at the time, Jt .... 

STOCKHOLD&RI'MllfING in popularity. tho 'o'ynesi .. " ,".,. ~ learned. 
I CEDAR RAPIDS III - Class A 1 _. Ie music of HawiI, Tahiti, Mexico. "'IftI", yachtsmen. R.ynol. Bllt the United States, which .. 
common stockholders of Collins Their dl.fferent ca YJNIO-IUlk sty Spain, AmerIca and also the tr..,ehcI .... Iy al the 1M ." -. not reeognlze any limit on altitude 
Radio Co. voted at a special meet. has skyrocketed the Xinpton Trio Calypeo rhythnu of the west Indies N.vY offlc.r. within the three air corridors over 
ing Tuesday to reelasaUy their to stardom in leas than a year led them to band together for the Guard. leader of the grouP. says. Communist East Germany to Welt 
holdings and the Class B colnmO!! after the)' were appeariDg _ rela. entertainment of fellow .tudents. "We don't really consider our. Berlin, ordered the f1fght should 
into a single class of common tively un"--- _ m' San Fpanc'- DvrhIe .". ., ............... I f 1k I I th pled be made nevertheless. 
stock IWVWU.,... ..._ se ves 0 s ngers n e acce The ,th.... Soviet fI,lIton .po 

Wlt'h this action all of the firm's eo'. "Hungry" ru,htctub. .. ... Cr.dlN ~et, • St.nford sense of the word. but it was OlD' ,.r • ...ay .",Hefted the ,Iant 
........... their t.l .... w .. recee... basic Interest in this type of sing' u 'J" IA 

common stock now has voting TIle K ....... " Tn. will .".ar IHCI by ~Iclit IIr... W.rtIer .S,I tr.nlport .. 100II •• " 
I hts d th ' t In that brought U8 together. . c .... HCI the 1 •• t·West German 

r g an e 4 per cen pre- In twe clllCerta l.tunIII, In tho .... ...rtM .. .""'" them fer "A. we progress musically-In frontier .. nd harr ... HCI It with 
ferred ,tock and the 5 per cent Maht L...... ., the I. w • a pi ........ ...... search of new malerial-we put c ..... ln .Ir .crob .. tlci •• fer .. 
subordiilated debentures are COlI- Memorial U.... et 7:..nd Thereafter foOowed succe .. ful oniy one restriction on the type 
vertible I to otiIIg st k ........ I _1.1_ .... landi ... approach,....,.. wet' n v oc . .: ,.m.. _Its .,.. rI.l_ enga,ements at the "Hungry," of song. we do-they must have II West Bertin'. T.m,.lhef A1rpwt. 

·Weather ·_ 
Cooler 

H1gh 52 
Clearing Thun.,: ,..1" We .... 

for $2 .. the U...... IIIformatIen Purple Onion, Chicago'. Mister basic Intelligent thought and be The American plane returned to 
DesIr. Whebtw!e'. II' .... C...... XelI7'., and New York's Vllla,e founded In ,ood taste. ,. Its base In France the same after. 
Receni ....,. Vaquard and Btlll! Angel. The Kingston TrIo member. are noon after Its cargo . of supplies' 
The SUI Concert, whlth is open TheIr fifat all>um -"Tbe Kin,· noted for their Ibownahill and for the American military garrtsoa 

to the public, II tbe only lowl IP- ItoD Trlo"-'fU released by Capl· humor OD .ta,e. Each is a .l111..s In BerUn were unloaded. Three ' 
pearanee of the trio now OIl a tol ReCords in June" 19118. In .re- muslclaJI o~ a ' variety of tnstru· Rusaian fighters harraued It aD 
DatJcmwide tour of collate cam- IPODH to disc I jockeys' requests. meDtl. . " the way back to the West ~ 
pUles and nilhtclubs. '0118. t~e wu~ 1n ,0le form of They Integrate their longs with frontier. 

The ~ ... _ DIW ~ !IIi .., - "Tom the atrIn, aDd rhythm accompanl· Hundreda at strollinl Welt Ber-
Guard. MI*" ". ... .. -~ over a million meDt of p1tara, banJoa, boDeOl IJnerl wlbaeAed that pert fI tba 
SbaDe-.... III ..... • ...... ....,. I" album and COllI- drums. buuIDI thIt oc:eurred 0V'f till 

) 



. , 

P.., I WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1. 195' 1_. City, 1_. 
~ DeiIt 10tUft " ICrfIt,.. tJJVl ~It«l by Itudrnt and Is gor:t'm~ by a board of ficilltudent truMee. elmed II!, 
~ bod,,1UIIi four fllC4lby tnmen .ppolnit'd by the prn#dent of the nicrrrity. The Dolly 10lcon'$ 

dltDriIIJ JIOItcy. therefOr/', Is no4 lin trprc#lon of S(li adminUtration polley or opinion. 'n any partlel/141f. 
I 

'j ' 

~I. Rabbits Are Right For Commi;tees 
Stafil' R presentative Henry Rabbit is a oft, 

brown ~nn who rep~nts an important 
county in the [OW8 Ceneral A sembly. Inevita· 
~y, Representativ Rabbit has come und er 
heavy criticism. One of the state', leading 
newspapers r cently published 8n editorial 

Some say forty. ~omt' say more than that. But 

th~e are jt t the stanning committees. Tn 

addition, the re are pecial committee, sub· 
committees, and sub·sub·committees. During 
the In t se ion. a Committee on Committees 
was appointed to organ.ize a new committee 
system. but nobody showed up at the meeting 
because they couldn't spare the time away 
from their regular committee sessions. This 
year, the Speaker appointed a Committee on 

hich sllid: "\Ve can under tand how a per· 
sonable'l'abbit might be elected to serv in the 
state lpgislature-stranger things have happen. 
ed-but we seriousl doubt that a rabbit, any 
rRbbi~, 'can be quilified for tb job." ' ommittees Committee. I'm a member of that 

commit! e, but we haven't met yet because 
we can't find any empty committee rooms. 
Pardon me, whil J scrape this carrot. 

Laht week, in Des Moin s, we interviewed 
Representative Rabbit and questioned him 
about this matter. The following i a transcript 
from t~. tape. recorded interview: Question: How many members Rre on each 

committec-! QI.I'lstion: ir, do you feel that your heing 
a raHb1tllandicap YOII ill flilfilling yOllt dutie 
as an Towa legislator? , , 

nsweT: T \ as coming to that. 'Ve have a 
lot of committees and we also have a lot of 
people on every committee. Twenty.five, 
thirty.five, forty-sometimes even more on a 
single committee. 111at means that everybody 
in the Legislature get~ a lot of committee as· 
signments. I'm proud to say that I'm serving 
right now on thirty· six committees. Let me see 
-I'm on nine I standing committees: Rules, 
Citie. and Tov.t1s, SuppreSSion of Crime and 

lntemperance, / A ·riculture ( f.'verybody·s on 
that), InsuranQfc', Roads and H [g h way s, 

Woman SuIfer,e. Private Corporations, and 

Efficiency. An.~ tl~n I'm on five special com· 
mittees, seventeen sub·committees, and four 

sub-sub-commi s. I've also been appointed 
as a committ ·of·one to rabbit punch the 
Covemor for , t week's veto. 

Kruwer : NO, no. certainl not. I would sav 
jll~ the opposite. I'm a rabbit, and I'm proll~l 
of t,J ~nabbit have 

rights too, you know. 
There"liYe ome draw· 
backs, of course, but, 
by a~·large. [ would 

say That rabbits are 

wt'1l'. ~ed to st'rve in 
the . Ct'neral As m· 
bly. ')11 , 

Q~stion : A you 
sec K,-what are some 
of th~ disadvantages? 

A~wer: Well, for 
onc tiling, as a minor· 

ity r~r" cntative in 
the Hpu'se, 1 find that 
the Qther members 

somettrnes gang up on 
me. TIlere's a certain 

a ~ 0 u n t of parlia. 
mentary hare-split. 
ting, you might say. 

Question: n you effectively selve on aU 

the committ . ? 

Answer.~: You bet J can. That's just my point. 

Q1Iestion: Do you mean tllat they resort to 

violence? 

Being a rabbit, I hnve a great advantage over 

the other members of the House. Naturally, 
it is impossible for any legislator to attend all 

the meetings of all the committees to which he 
has been appointed. The next best thing is to 
have someone else attend some of the meetings 

for you. But hardly any of the state represent· 
atives can afford to hire a staff for tWs job. A 

fortunate few can rely on members of'their 
family. Now, Mrs. Rabbit and J happen to have 
a happy family of four hundred and seventy
two children-er, bl1rul~s. \-Ve've organized 
them into shifts, and they do a remarkable job 
of covering all my committee meetings. Con

sequenlly, I have a one hundred per·cent at· 
tendance record for committee meetings in 

this session. No other representative cnn make 
that statement. 

Answer: Oh 001 No, no-Rabbit's Hulls of 
Order prohibits anything like that. I only 
meant that they gang up on me verbally. In 

order to ~nnoy mt', they sometimes start shollt· 
ing. WitJl my big, floppy ears, r can't stand 

loud noises, you \mow. It's very painfull. Very. 
It was unbearabl when they were arguing 

about liquor. by.the·drink. 

Question: But in spite of this, you still say 
that rabbil~ are well suited to serve in the 

Ceneral Assembly? 

AnsW'er: Yes sir. They are. In some respects, 

rabbits lire better qulified than anybody. For 
example, take our committee system here in 

the House. As you may know, we hnve n Inrge 

number of committees. 

Question: How many? 
Answpr: Well, nobody knows for sure. 

At this poil1t in the interview, a teen·age 
rnbbit hopped in with a report from the Drain· 
age and Erosion sub-committee. Represent. 

ative Rabbit rewarded the youngster with a 
scraped carrot, and in his excitement, the little 

rascal tipped over and smashed our tape·re· 
corder, ending the interview. 
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Dual Crisis In May Possible- Recent Discovery 

" May Help Solve 
Berlin, Steel Labor Negotiaton Magnetism Riddle 

By FRANK CAREY 

Can United States Tolerate Possible Strike 
AP Science Writer 

If Threat Of War With USSR Looms In May? CAMBRIDGE, Mass . IA'I - bis· 
covery that some atoms have 

EDIToa'S " NOTE: - Tbe I~eel In. Steel Corp. the other day. protruding ears like those on a 
d •• try a .. d steelworkers union. Iwo mouse may help solve one of na· 0' Am.rl ... ·• ..onomlc iII.no. are Cite, Profits t ' t t 'ddl th ' qu .. ln, ai, 'or .nolber duel. It's ure s grea es fl es- e mean· 
• {frbl with ImpU.allon. 'or ov.ry McDonald's union retorts. in ing of magnetism - a team of 
body. Thl. II the flnt 0' tbre. substance. that steel profits are s I'enl'sls re orted Monday 
.. tlcl.. ..tlll"'1 tb. bl.k,r.und. C I P . 

I big enough - especially with this And this ' in turn. Ihey said. 
By NORMAN WALKER year's record prodU(;tion - to war· might open the possibility of pro· 

A~ Lilbor Writer rant a substantia! wage settle· ducing tailor-made magnets for a 
WASHINGTON IA'I _ The na. ment without any increase in host of uses, ineluding the im· 

tion faces two possible crises in prices. provement of magnetic instru· 
May: the dispute with the Soviet The government is counselling ments in rockets. satellites, guid· 
Union over: Berlin may come to a moderafion, saying in enITect. I'd missiles and electronic·braln 
head at I.hat time. and crucial "Let's keep the strikes down so computing machines. 
sleel labor negotiations will get we won 't have any more infla. It's even conceivable. they said. 
under way. lion ." that man might someday learn to 

This raises a question '. Bl h ] 1 t th t enhance or dilute the magnetism 
oug ca cu a es a every of a gi ven magnetic material. 

Could the U.S. government tol· added cent an hour in direct em- Physicists A. J. Freeman and 
erate a strike In the vital steel ployment costs adds 15 million dol· Richard Weiss of the Army's Ord. 
industry if there is a threat of lars a year to the industry's cost nance Materials Research office. 
war with the Soviet Union. of making steel. According to that Watertown, Mass., told of the dis. 

Hardly. estimate, McDonald would have to covery of the mouse-ear atoms at 
Should the Coreign situation win a boost of aroljJld 65 cents an a meeting of the American Physi. 

worsen to l.hat extent it's a safe hour to get the billion·dollar total. cal Society convened at Massa. 
bet President Eisenhower would This is not 100 far out of line chusetts Institute of Technology. 
turn to .tlle national emergency from the 1956 settlement. estimated Part of the work was performed 
provisions of the Taft·Hllrtley law to be worth 52 to 55 cents an hour at M.I.T. where Dr. Freeman is 

to stop \\ . steel. '.~. '\, \ when negotiated for the three·year a guest scienti t. 
shu~own ~y court ~~I\ period ending this May. Periodic The mouse-ear di scovery was 
actton. Elsenhow. " , living cost allowances have raised one of the findings of a study 
er has used this. " .~' ~ i the cost even more. aimed at determining the slruc· 
sta.ndby labor ra- l\i [11'" ~ Union Demands tural shape of atoms in the three 
lations we a p 0 n \ " . , most widely occurring magnetic 
only rarely: So if , ., .. ~ ~ ~ . Some of the umon s demands can materi;lls _ iron, nickel and co. 
the Berlin' crisis \ .~i"" .; ! . , b~ safely predict~. These include bait. 
eases. the govern· ~ "" ' -. hl~her wages. shol ter hours, added More specifically, the scientists 
menl likely wUl I ''''I~ ~ shIft permiums and Sunday p~y . t d t f' d' t....:. h f tit 
stay clear, offl·cl·a]. : . ". 1 ~I ~ and more Industry money set aSIde wan e 0 an '''' s ape 0 ~ e - ~ r r. t: r. clouds or eltctrons whi& orb£t 
ly at least. of . ' ·1} for ~upplemental unemployment around the nucleus of an atom-
steel's coming in· benefIts. clouds responsible In certain mao 
tramuTal labor war. Coal miners have just won a terials for the phenomenon called 

At his news conCerence last two·dollar·a·day raise. equal to magnetism whieb has puzzled sci
Wednesday, Eisenhower was asked about 26 cents an hour. Steel com- entists since its discovery by the 
about the forthcoming steel nego· panies helped negotiate lhis wage . ancient Oreeks. . 
tiations and he underscored his settlement for the mines they op· ' They employed neulrons - a 
pollcy "to keep outside the busi· erate to fuel their steel plants . spe~ial kind of atomic ray - to 
ness oC collective bargaining." As to shorter hours. the steel· bombard the materials. And from 

Once again he called (or states· workers will be the first major the ways the neutrons were scat· 
manship by both labor and man- union up to bat in bargaining since tered in passing through. they de· 
agement, to the end that a boost the AFL-CIO decided to go all out duced the shape of the atoms. 
In steel prices may be avoided. for a 3S-hour work week. Translating their findings (or 

Talks start May 18 for new steel McDonald may not make a for. reporters. they said: " It was 
labor contracts to succeed those mal demand. But he has been talk. found that the iron atoms have 
expirin, Ju.ne 30. ing about reducing hours in a dif. a shape which may be described 

A strike In basic sleel could reo f H l'k th . d f as baseballs - or spher-es - but 
I erent way. e I es e I ea a a the nl'ckel and cobalt atoms are 

sult on Ju y 1. three-month sabbatical. or em-
Settlement Ponibl. ployer.paid vacation, once every like baseballs with blisters, six or 

This isn't to say there wiJI be five years. eight to an atom, which are equi· 
a strike. 1ttaere are many sound distant from olle another on the 
reasons why there won't be one. Big Stakes surface of the sphere. And these 
It·s as likely as not a peaceful It's clear the coming steel labor blisters may be imagined as tbe 
settlement will result. talks involve big stakes not only ears of a Mickey Mouse balloon. 

But members of tbe United for the Industry and its workers. but much smaller. 
Steel WorWh~ Union, one milllon but for the entire nation ! "If is hoped - 'amf, it is con· 
stroni, ha~ staged mass walkouts Steel operations extend into ceivable - that this new info~· 
in five oC tbe past 13 years. These every state. of the union. Fabricat. matiQn will help lead to a. theory 
strikes ranged from one day to 55 ing plants and the many· durable ' whiCh ~ill Pllldict and explail1 
days. goods industries dependent upon magnetism." 

Economic pressures are mount· steel cluster around the 6t~el,pro. A-P-R"" :"'IL~F""'oo--L " 
Ini. Already the industry and un. ducing centers. ' 
ion ara trading preliminary What happens to steel prices NEW '()RK (UP!) -The New 
punchCll. and steel wages has a direct effect York Teleph?ne Co,. announced 

David J. McDonald. handsome. on a large part of the American T.uesday that It would mtercept aU 
gray.haired, pipesmoking presi. economy. " calls lo tbe Br~nx Z~ tads:.' t.o 
dent, talks In weekly newspaper Since changes in steel wage· ' make sure oC theIr valldit~. • 
ads about ~w nice an extra bll. price economics have a far·reach. The zoo had 4,018 .Apr~. Fool s 
lion dollars In steelworkers' pay ing effect on the rest of industry . Da!, calls .Iast year. mqulrmg for 
would look wben it reaches mer. a heavy responsibility falls on the a Mr. Lion." Mr. Fox. Mr. Wolf 
chants' caail registers. bargainers for both sides. _or_M_r_._e_B_a_r_. _______ _ 

Hints Glvon Next : The Pros and Cons . 
McDonald never has said pre· 

cisely that he's shooting for a bi!· 
llon-doUar pay boost. Actually a 
union poUcy commIttee meeting 
April 30 will set forth the bargain. 
ing demands. But McDonald has 
liven a strong inkling, 

Steel manufacturers refer to 
McDonald's "bllllOll-dollar bundle" 
.. outlandiah. Anythln, lite that, the., 18Y, c:euld propel, the country 
IDto another dluy' round of infla· 
tion. 

"Wby not do the Arne ror all 
the 15 million gainfully emploYed 
people ill Amerk:a?'ll J!bed Cbair. 
maD Ropr BloUlh of United State. 

DULLES APPLAUDED 
DAVENPORT (.4'1 - Washing· 

ton is confident that no break will 
occur in the dlspute with Russia 
over Berlin, Rep. Fred Schwcn· 
gel CR-Iowa) said Tuesday. 

"The soundness of Secretary 
Dulles' leadershlp shines through 
In the hlgh·level discussions," the 
Davenport congressman said. He 
18 home durin, the congressional 
Easter recess. 

"Although Dulles Is 'out or the 
ring,' his stratelY is the compell. 
ing factor In the West's position." 
Scbwenge! said. 
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WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1. "59 

Wodnead.y, 4pril 1 
2:30 and 8:00 p.m. - ' Minnea· 

polis Symphony - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursuy. April 2 
8 p.m, - University Play _ 

"The Imaginary Invalid" - Unl. 
venit)' Thealre. 

l...1_ ~---.;I ______ By Larry Schneider ___ ' 

Some or our nation's politicians, 
including Sen. Bourke Hickenloop
er of Iowa, are fighting to retain 
the Loyalty Oalh provision of the 
National Defense Education Act 
of 1958 (NDEAl. The provision 
states that any individual receiv
ing payments or loans must first 
file an affidavit" ... that he does 
not believe in. and is not member 
pf Jlnd does not suport any or· 
ganization that believes in or 
teaches, the overthrowing of the 
United States government by 
force or violence or by any il· 
legal or, unconstitutional methods 
... " and must also sign an oath 
pledgi\lg allegiance to the USA. 

Sen. Hickenlooper. in The Daily 
Iowan of March 24. said he could 
not agree with those who opposed 
the taking of the Loyalty Oath 
and he added "I have taken these 
obligations repeatedly and I am 
happy to continue to take them." 

This is all well and good for 
Sen. Hickenlooper . Since he is 
happy taking Loyalty Oaths. we. 
enjoying the sight of happy poli
ticians. look forward with joy to 
the Senalor's taking of loyalty 
oalhs . 

But if the Act as it now stands 
is not amended thousands of Am· 
erican students in need of funds 
to get a college education will be 
forced to take the Oath. This has 
so appalled and infuriated some 
college administrators that they 
have refused to accept any bene· 
fits of the Act. 

In addition. the American As· 
sociation of UniverSity Professors 
(AAUP ) has passed a resolution 
supporting Sen. John Kennedy's 
(D·Mass.J amendment which 
would strike out the Loyalty Oath 
provision of the Act. 

The provision was included by 
Sen. Karl Mundt CR·S.D'> in order 
that Federal funds not be offered 
to American Communists. 

Let us consider the provision's 
effect upon the Communist stu· 
dents and the non·Communist stu· 
dents of America who are in need 
of funds to get a college educa· 
tion. 

According to the present law. 
a Communist advocates the vio· 
lent overthrow of the government. 
Hence we can readily understand 
why many Americans do not wish 
Federal funds to be offered to 
Communist students. 

But we would remind Senators 
Mundt and Hickenlooper and their 
supporters that it is an insup· 
portable contention that an Am· 
erican student of 19 or 20 who has 
joined a Communist or Commu· 
nist·front organization will, at 25 
or 30 or 35 or 40 years of age, still 
be a Communist. 

Many of the young Communists 
of America turn toward the organ· 
ization because they have seen 
some of their fellow Americans 
deprived of opportunities. theor· 
etically available to all Ameri· 
cans. because of their race, reo 
ligion or parents' economic con· 
dition. 

They have grown up pledging 
allegiance to the flag of the 
United States of America with 
liberty and justice for all and 
later learned that the liberty and 
justice available to a Negro in 
Mississippi differs from that 
available to a white bomb·thrower 
in Alabama. 

They find themselves having to 
work 30-40 hours a week in order 
to attend college and read of other 
Americans installing gold faucets 
in theIr bathtubs. Bitterly they 
denounce the entire system and 
- as a rule - being young men 
and women of unusual individual 
courage, they join organizations 
condemned by the American peo· 
pie and law. 

I say these young American 
Communists are, as a rule, pos· 

Good Listening-

sessed of unusually large amounts 
of courage because It takes a man 
oC courage to join a group which 
automatically marks him as an 
enemy of his nation and prevents 
him from obtaining many jobs' 
which might otherwise be o~n 
to him. • . 

H 
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No matter how much' we 'may '"' 
despise the man for the Ideas he ... 
has. we must admire him for his IIHI 
courage. • . • , ... , 

And as these young American b 
Comunists are men of courageJ ,. )1" 
and. oftentimes. thinkers and ' ~ .. 
doers and fighters. America suf· · lOt 
Cers when these young men move T 
outside the sphere of the Amerl· '11\ 
can democracy and into a totaH· ~rh 
larian order devoted to the vio- /hlu 
lent overthrow of our government. ~jU 

When our nation loses such ~ dB! 
young Americans. it can respOnd , qlt 
in one of three possible ways. lIS<! 

It can ignore them, but few Am· 
ericans. if any. would advocate " 
such a do·nothing policy. ' MIG 

It can attempt to fight them oj 
and control them by denying them Ju.l 
opportunities available to many r 
Americans , This is the present om 
policy - as exemplified by the ! ni 
Loyalty Oath provision - which 110) 

appears to be supported by most ~J~ 
Americans. )CTIl 

Or it can search within itself 
for the causes of the deCections 
and strive mightily to win back 
these vigorous, courageous young 
Americans . 

We strongly recommend the ., 
third response. We believe that b)' 
the inclusion of the Loyalty Oath 
in the NDEA. an oath required '\111 
- not of all students - but only' ~ 't 
of those in need of funds. the law· 
makers will be offering a further ' .0£ 
justification for the young Am· 
ericans who have become Com· " 
munists. 

We believe that by our striking .In 
out the provision and allowing ,1 1< 

both " loyal" and "non·loyal" • .-.:; 
young Americans an equal op· 
portunity for a college education. 
the young Communists who have 
decried the American system will 
have received one of the best reo 
futations imaginable. 

To consciously offer open sup· 

" 

port to an avowed enemy may .tl 
not be good power politics, but ~(I 
such an act would be in har· 
mony with our religious heritage . 

The Loyalty Oath provision not 
only affects a handful of young 
Communist students but also 
thousands of non·Communist stu· 
dents in economic need. As pre. 
viously mentioned. Inlelleetual 
groups have already gone on 
record as opposing the Oath. 

If the Oath remains in the ,. 
NDEA. the breach between the 
intellectual and political bodies of ,f 
America will be widened. And the 
onerous labels of "egghead." 
" disloyal. " etc. will again be 
hurled at those intellectuals who '. 
cannot in good conscience sign 
the oath. 

Many Americans . of course, 
will sign the Oath with the same 
attitude with which they wash 
dishes . It it's necessary to wash .r 
dishes to get an education. they'll 
wash dishes. If it's necessary to 
sign an Oath. they'll sign an Oath. ,< 
1f you said it was necessary to 
do somersaults. they'd do som· · ,. 
ersaults. 

Many an American will sign ' \I 
the Oath but in anger at having jo 

been put into a position where ' • 
he must sign his name to a piece 
of paper which says he is loyal to 
his nation before he is allowed to 
borrow money which will enable 
him to continue his education. We 

Loyalty Oath-

(Conti/lIIed On Page 3) J 

Today On WSUI 
"THE V 0 Y AGE OF THE 

BEAGLE", a radio program reo 
c'alling the circumstances ot 
Charles Darwin's round·the·world 
voyage as naturalist in the Beagle 
and the decisive effect it had on 
his thinking. will be heard this 
evening at 8 p.m. As a young sci· 
entist of twenty·two. a student 
both of medicine and divinity. 
Darwin began aboard the Beagle 
observations wbich were the be· 
ginnings of lhe research which 
culminated in his Theory of Evo· 
lution. Jt is on Darwin'S Journal 
of the natural history and geol· 
ogy Qf the countries visited by 
H.M.S. Beagle tha'! H.A.L. Craig, 
BBC writer. has based his radio 
account of ·the Voyage of the 
Beagle. 1959 marks the one hun· 
dredth anniversary of the publi· 
cation of Darwin's The Origin of 
Species. 

"THE AFTERNOON OF A 
FAUN" is one of several selec· 
tions to be heard this morning 
from 10:05 a .m. ot 11, a period 
devoted to music Cor the ballet . 
In addition to the familiar De· 
bussy compositlon, one ' may hear 
Parade by Satie. Daphnis and 
Chloe. Suite No.2. by Ravel and 
von Weber's Spectre of the Rose. 
At 11:15, good music resumes 
with the playing of Malaplero's 
String Quartet No ' rP.ld "Toward 
the Unknown Regfon" by Ralph 
'VaUihan William 

·MTHI DAY I Teet< MY NST 
DRINK OF WATER" Is the name 
of a celebrated monologue by that 
celebrated monologist, W., C. 
Fields. Rememberin, what dill 

this is. Larry Barrett has kindly 
relinquished his time for Sports 
at Midweek so that the immortal . 
words of the old master may be ' 
revived. 

"THE HOFFNUNG MUS I C 
FESTIVAL" has come to be rec· 
ognized as one of the most for· 
mldable musical events of its 
kind. This is not enLirely the reo 
suit of the fact that no other 
events just like it are extant. 
Hardly. The Hoffnung has earned 
a special niche in that rich 8tore· 
house of the world's great music 
from which we all draw suate
nance. Be sure to miss it at l ' • 
p.m. today. Don't forget. .. 

FINE MUSIC ON PM: Tonight, ' 
those unable to attend the Min· ' 
neapolis Symphony concert. may 
hear three hours of items like the ' I 
Brahms First Piano Concerto. 
KSUI, 7-]0. 91.7 mg. 

W8VI - IOWA CITY .11 " le .. 
W.dn •••• ,.. A,rll I. ,.1111 

8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 l'Iewl 
8:30 To Be Announced 
I: 15 Mornlnl Music 
' :35 Booklhel! 

10:00 News 
10 :011 Music 
11 :00 When Men Are rree 
11 115 MUllc 
It :45 Rell,lous N.w, 
t~ :OO Rhythm Rambl .. 
12 :30 New, 
12:46 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 MOllly MUllc 
2 :15 LeIs Turn a PUe . 
.,30 MUllc Appreciation 
.:10 Mu.lc 
a:55 Ne"', 
4:00 Tea Time 
O:!IO Children', Storie. 
0: II !!Iportatlme 
&:30 Hewl 
5:45 Preview 
8:00 Ivenln, Conoert 
':00 Ivenln, Feature 
8:00 Trio 
9:45 News !,Inal 
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5000 hl Prote'st Of 

I;~n:: :~l: RICHMOND, Va. (UP!) - Vir· lions, handed the reporLLo Almond Virginia and Virginia laeders must 
which l l:/lt ginia secregatjonists, S.OOO strong, as tbe crowd began to gather. be wilHng to become martyrs !bem· 
as an '<Iob marched on .the state capitol. Tues· Copies ~i1~ be mailed to the legis· selves," be said. 
events Tllil day demanrung that Gov. Lmdsay lators, glvmg them nearly a week Silverman warned the legislators 

jobs- ob.. Almond Jr. ~nd. the Legisla~ure to study it before debate. that the voters would have the 
open 1'1111 adopt an unYlel~mg st~nd agamst Its rKommendotions, still cI.... final say. 

. lurtber scbool mtegratlon. ifi.d .. "confid.ntiol," w.re .11' "Those who take the course 01 
'may '" The marchers ur,.d thot Vir· pected to '.av. Mur. Int.,ra· expediency in submission to tyro 
as he .. t ...... •• 0 IOv.,..lgn stot., ot· lion in the h.nds of •• ch com· anny will feel the breath of dis. 
r his IIHI tempt .. interpoN It. pow.r to munlly. a .o-called local.option appointed Virginians ever on your 

.. , IIUIIHy hderal court rulings which progr.m. Localities Ihat refuNd neck," he said. 

t
riCan I, NtUIt 1ft mlllint of thl ,.Ctl in 1o permit Inl."atlon would ttl The crowd was orderly . There 
rage, , .. )," da •• , ... ,,,. The pl.n of so-coiled stat. h.lp In .. tting up priv.t. were no placards and demonstra. 

and • ~14 .. .....,.,.stflon.. or nulll~cation .chool.. tions. It broke up quietly after 
suf- ' ''' hal lIMn t.lked .bout In Virginia Silverman said the fight against the formal meeting . 

~
ve ....... .,.1 ye.rs. integration would be a "long and 
rl· ~n TIle crowd. drawn mostly from hard one" and the stale's leaders 

totali rural southside Virginia which has should be willing to go to jail if H P 

~
Via: . 311 the state's heaviest Negro pop. necessary in defying the Federal . ouse asses 
ent 111/ ulation. was orderly. It thronged Governmenl. 

such ~ ~8~ the capitol grounds as the Legis· Silverman praised Almond for I 
pond ' qu lature met in special session to take backing the states now·stricken Iowa ncome 
. 19<1 up a new anti·integration program "massive resistance" laws under 
Am· beUeved based on local option. which nine schools were closed 

~
ate " Almond himselC ignored the demo lasl fall lo prevent integration. But Tax Rae.se 

'~no OIIltrators. He invited the leaders the Blackstone newspaperman said 
them ' . ot to meet with him in his office, Almond's voice "no longer rings 
them . Jud but they declined. out against federal tyranny. 

ny The demonstrators attacked AI· "The price of freedom ... here DES MOINES !II - Three bills 
esent ,off'! mood for the integration of schools in Virginia may be at the expense to increase the Iowa iDdividual in· 

I: 

the . fit in Norfolk, Alexandria. and Arling· of an attempted federal jail sent· come tax by ~ per cent and pro· 
hlch noJ -- followm' g the collapse of the ence," he sal·d. II . ' I>Jl ..... vide for better co ection proce· 
most - state's so-called "massive resist· He altacked what he called the 

)0 ance" laws. dures were passed by the House 
·t I' "political expediency" and "politi· and sent to the Senate Tuesday. 
I se 1 . The L.,isl.tur. oHic:ially snub· cal stupidity' which permitted token 
~lions ,i Ii Th' t! I in back ' . t ~ the protest march by the integration in Norfolk. Arlington e IDcome ax ncrease a • 

, Mff..llyl.d bill of rights c,us.de and Alexandria. cluded in a 3·part package to Dung . 
-4 allhtuth • majority of its m.m· "We must make a martyr of raise around $6.700.000 addmonal 

.... ..,. .at on the clpitol .teps to revenue to finance Gov. Herschel the 
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"- Almond d ... ounc.d. Loveless' proposed record budget 
"You must snatch up the torch To Conduct of $170 million a year. 

of liberty from where the execu· Proponents of the measure said 
live branch has let it fall." they I d C I It would raise about $2.200.000 a 
were told by Edward J . Silver· FI-e I-nl·c year. It passed with virtually DO 
man. a Blackstone newspaperman discussion by a vote of 89-12. 
and executive director of the cru· 
sade. F C' I d Tdhe Huouse also pabsllsedl wltho~tt or rlpp e a issen ng vote a to perml 

Almond was in his of(ice during a taxpayer to pay his Income tax 
the meeting studying a report on In two installments only if his tax 
D~ anti·integration measures pre· A field clinic conductcd by the amounted to more than $50. 

, seDled by a 4().member legislative State Services for Crippled Child· 
j commission. ren (SSCCl will be hcld in Red Another bill. passed 85-14, would 
, Almond said his appointments Oak. on Tuesday, April 7. for authorize State Tax Commission 

ted h· t k' g t' th children [rom the following coun. agents to serve tax distress war· 
preven 1m a 10 par 10 e rants themselves if the county 

I meeting. He invited the crusade ties: Pottawattamie. Cass, Mills. sheriff doesn't complete service 
, to lend its spokesmen to his of· Montgomery Adams. Fremont. 

lice ' but the invitation was de. Page and Taylor. within five days aftcr he receIves 
dined. The clinic will be held in the it. 

I Sen. Mosby Perrow. chairman ot First Methodist Church. Medical Other measures passed by the 
, the commission that drafted the specialists and professional per· House Tuesday included: 
! Dew anti·integration recommenda· sonnel from SUI, where SSCC is An 89·page bill to amend. reo 
W' located, will examine children suf· codify and revise the statutes reo 
1 fering from chronle or crippling lating to building and loan and sav· 

Prayer T
'lme conditions. ings and loan assoclaUons . . The 

For All The Little 
Things She Wants 

' It wos II wHk before Ea,ter -
1M ef tho.e rainy .prlng d.y. 
when chlldrln have a hard time 
"flllnt thl",. to do. 

One 12·ye.r-old mi" who had 
recently Ioined • locil church, 
.1IMUftCId that .ha wo. gol", to 
.Ittftd .... rnoon servic., for 
".,er .nd meditltion. 

Har eldo, .i,"r, I littl. skep
tlc.I, asked jusl what the younger 
1M was going to prlY for. 

"Oh, for .11 the littl. thing. I 
want," r.plltd the 12.y •• r .. ld. 

"But, do you think you .hould 
t.ke up Gect'. lim. with such 
IMltnlfiunt ,r.ver?" que .. 
tl .... d the .is .. r. 

Tho Iittla girl glanc.d .t the 
llrillle outsido. "Aw . . • I don'l 
ttMM· God's loint to be too busy 
tecla,," she .n'Wlred. 

Dr. John C. MacQuGen, director measure gives to state building 
of the service and professor of and loan and savings and loan as· 
pediatrics at the Uinversity's Col· sociations the same privileges 
lege of Medicine, says children granted by federal law to federal 
served by the clinic must be under associations. The Senate passed 
21 years of ag~. and are referred teh same bil1 Tuesday morning. It 
by a local physician or dentist. now goes to the governor. 

There is no charge for the diag. Give county boards of supervis. 
nostic services or for the Jabora· ors until Dec. 1 instead of Nov. 1 
tory examinations. to adopt the following year's sec· 

April Shower Of 
Values Begins 
April 2 Here 

The Retail Committee oC the 
Chamber of Commerce will spon· 
sor "April Shower of Values," a 
city wide promotion sale., Lloyd 
Burger, committee member. said 
Tuesday, the sale will last from 
April 2 through April 4. 

All Iowa City retail stores will 
participate in the after·Easter 
sales promotion campaign. 

ondary road program. and grant 
the counties some nexibility In 
carrying out the program. 

Eliminate the requirement un· 
der the Iowa right to work law 
that a spouse must sign an em· 
ploye's authorization to his em· 
player to deduct union dues from 
his paycheck. 

PermJt a vote on a school bond 
proposal on petition by 25 per cent 
of the voters at the last school 
election. instead of waiting for the 
general election. 

PermJt use of self·actuating 
power brakes on truck trailers 
weighing more than 3.000 pounds. 

Loyalty Oath Sun-Times City- Editor Will 
(Continued from, Page 2} Speak At Conference Here 

doubt that Sen. Hick.cnlooper can Karin Walsh. city editor of the r Jack lilian. city editor of the Ceo 
understand this. Chicago Sun·Times. will be the dar Rapids Gazette; Prof. Leslie 

And then there are tne young featured speaker at the City Ed· G. Moeller, director of the. SUI 
. Americans whose Jove Cor their itors' Conference. to be held Sat- School of Journalism: and Prof. 

country cannot be demonstrated urday and Sunday, April 4 and 5. at Walter A. Steigleman. associate 
by a name on a paper slip. These SUI f f jour I' t SUI 

: , h '11 be "Ar pro essor 0 na ISM a . are the Americans who, bursting TItle of hIS speec WI e . 
with ecstacy, dived into the snow You Really the Editor of Your . New officers of ~ Iowa CIty 
of the CaHfornia Sierras, rubbed Newspaper?" His address will fol- Editors Association will be elected 
the red mud of Louisiana over low a banquet for the editors on during the conference. 
their bare legs. gazed at the rich Saturday evening. 

earth of Iowa, stood in awe be· The conference is sponsored by Edward Se Rose 
fore the Grand Tetons of Wyom· the SUI School of Journalism in .r. 
Ing. ran wildly through the sky· cooperation with the University Ex· 
SCfapered streets of New York, tension Division and !be Iowa City 
roared through the Nevada desert Editors Association. 
at 100 miles an hour and leaped Other speakers will include: 
Into the lakes of Minnesota. Frank M. Lane. city editor of the 
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Jewel Robbers Ransack Town House 
Of Winston Churchill; Also Get Cigars 

LONDON !UP)) - Jewel robbers ransacked the town house of Sir 
Winston Churchill Mooday night, police reported. The loot totalled 
about $12,600 in jewels, furs and other valuables. 

The thieves even took a handful of Churchill's big cigars. But they 
Ignored the many Churchill paintings wroch hang in almost every room 
of the 3-story mansion in London 's exclusive Kensington Dist.rict. 

At !irst it was believed the burglars had taken Churchill's ornate 
"Order of the Garter" award, a chain and medallion. However. it was 
found later in a closer check. 

Tanker Captain: No Emergency Until 
Just Before Collision With Santa Rosa 

NEW YORK (UPI)-The c.p- •• rli., bee.UN h. did not have 
t.ln ef the t.nk., Valchem, which time. 
wa. ne.,ly cut in half by a col· Four crewm ... on thl V.lch.m 
II.1on with the liner Santo Rosa w .... killed in the colli.ion that 
la.t wHle, te.tlfled TUI.day th.t occurred oH the coast of N.w 
the two ships c.me together JerNY In fog I •• t Thursday. 
momttIts .ft., he w .. called to C.pt. Fr.nk S. Siwik. of the 
thl brld... S.nt. Rosa, •• id in t .. timony 
Loui. L. Murphy told a coast Monday that thl collision prob. 

,u.rd board of inquiry th.t h. ·.bly could h.ve boan avold.d 
presumed hi. second m .... Clyde if h. h.d .werved to the right 
Lultton, did not .ummon him Inst .. d of the I.ft. 

Dulles Swims, Basks In Sunshine 
On Millionaire's Vacation Retreat 

HOBE SOUND, Fla. tuPI) - Convalescing Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles went swimming Tuesday and basked in the Florida sun· 
shine. It was his first swim in many weeks. 

Dulles arrived at Jupiter Island, a millionaire's vacation retreat. 
Monday and went into seclusion to recuperate from the strain of mas· 
sive radiation treatments for cancer. 

The 71·year·old Dulles took a brief dip in a swimming pool, then 
soaked up some sunshine. He then went back to the pool (or another 
brief swim. 

Dulles' special assistant, Joseph N. Greene Jr .• reported the sec· 
retary spent a "nice resUuJ day, " which included a walk in the garden 
of the secluded residence. 

4 Killed, 13 Injured In Crash 
Of Navy Transport Plane In Italy 

NAPLES, It.ly (UP!) - Four the pl.n. hit the ,round. 
porson' w.re killed .nd 13 in· Wltne.... said ... gin. troubl. 
lured whln a twln·engined U.S. d.veloped shortly .ft.r the pl.ne 
Navy tran.port pion. crashed took off. Th. plan. • .... red off 
.hortly .fter takeoff from Capo- the top. of .Ix t ..... an the f,ln,. 
dlchlno Airport her. Tu.sday, of the fi.ld before smashing into 
the N.vy .nnounced. a sev.nth. It did not cotch fir •. 

ThrH of the de.d .nd 10 of the Th. Navy Slid the n.m .. and 
Injured w.r. U.S. Navil perlOn· addresses of the c .. ualtl .. would 
nel. An It.Uln worker wa. killed be r.I .. "d .ftlr notific.tion of 
and 3 oth.,. W.'I inured when the next of kin. 

Princess Grace In Switzerland 
For Possible Appendix Operation 

LAUSANNE. Switzerland (uPI) - Princess Grace of Monaqo ar· 
rived here Tuesday with her mother. Cather and princely husband for 
consultations to determine whether she needed an appendectomy, 

Shortly aItrward, however, the former Hollywood star and rrince 
Ranier look a 1S·mJnute stroll arm·in-arm along Lake Geneva al if to 
minimizc the commotion over the princess' trip here. 

While the couple walked and window·shopped, mystery slilJ sur· 
rounded the details of their Lausanne visit. q 

A palace spokesman in Monaco said earlier Tuesday that the prin· 
cess would stay eight to 10 days in this Swiss city and that it was v"pos· 
sible" she would undergo an appendectomy. 

Medical circles in Lausanne suggested that the 29·year-old Ptincess 
from Philadelphia might be suffering Crom a still unidentified ailment 
In addition to the appendicitis. 

Mountaineer Film-Lecture ~ 
1 
1 

To Feature Western U_S. /. 
Last features in the State Uni

versity of Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture Series Cor 1958·59 will 
be two colorful films concerned 
with the natural beauties of the 
western United States. 

Sunday, Apr. 5 at 2:30 p.m., Stan 

pire of Northern CaliCornia and 
wound up months later atop the 
highest rock in the United States. 

Tickets for the Apr. 5 lectures 
may be purchased at the dOOr or 
by writing to Film·Lectures, P .O. 
Box 163. Iowa City. 

Midgley. a photographer whose -----------'-
professional prowess has earned 
him the title "Mark Twain oC the 
Camera," will narrate his film 
"Colorad~Today and Yesterday." 
At 8 p.m. of the same day. he will 
wesent a "California Mountain 
Holiday." Both programs will be 
held in SUI's Macbride Auditorium. 

To Sell Items Quickly, 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

NEW YORK !UPI) - March 
roared out like a lion over the 

Operation of the Coralville Dam AtiaDtic Tuesday iD a S-day storm 
will save about $600.000 per year that disrupted sropping and took 
in flood damage to private and the lives of at least four persons, 
government facUities in the Iowa who were washed overboard from 
and Mississippi River valleys, a German liner by a mountainous 
Col. E . M. Fry. district army wave. 
engineer. said Tuesday. 

The four missing men were memo 
John Story. manager of the bers of the crew of the North Ger· 

Coralville reservoir for the Army man Lloyd Liner Berlin. They were 
Corps of Engineers, said there are lost at the height of the hurricane. 
at present no plans for a limit on force storm last Saturday as the 
horsepower of boats used on the ship battled heavy seal OD a cross. 
reservoir. ing from Bremen to New York with 

The two men made their reo 534 passengers and about 350 crew· 
marks at a Kiwanis Club luncheon men. 
meeting Tuesday at the Hotel Jef· At least a score of persons had 
ferson. been injured in the storm, one of 

Fry said about $100.000 n~ the worst spring turbulences in 
damage would be saved in the Iowa memory. It caused arrival delays 
River valley. while the remaining of up to 24 hours for huge passen· 
$500,000 would be saved yearly in ger vessels. 
damage on the Mississippi River as The Queen Elizabeth. world's 
far south as Cairo, lll. largest passenger liner. was due 

Fry told the group what steps here at 11 p.m., 12 hours late, with 
were being tak.en to prepare the a passenger list that Included top 
reservoir {or recreational use this diplomats and ecclesiastical fig· 
summer. Bids on installation o{ ures . 
recreation facilities are to be The late arrival forced a delay 
opened April 14. in full·scale in~ernational tallu at 

He said plans were being made a. North Atla~hc Tr~ty Organiza' 
for a commercial concession which tlon meeting In Washington and of 
would provide docking facilities th~ enthronement here of the new 
and sell boating. picnicking and I prImate of the Greek Orthodox 
fl hi g supplies. C~urch of North and South ~m. 

s n . . erlca. who was on board the Eliza· 
Story saId a recommendatIon for beth. 

establishment oC two camping sites The Berlin's captain messaged 
for short·term use had been com· that the 19.111O·ton luxury liner 
pleted. paused to look for the missing men 

He said operation of boats on 700 nautical mUes northeast of 
the reservoir would be judged un· the Azores, but could not find them 
der normal saCety conditions and in in the stormy sea. 
Une with state regulations for other Officials of the North German 
lakes the siz.e of the Coralville Lloyd Line said the ship might be 
reservoir. A 4.500 acre lake is able to reach New York on sched· 
planned at the flood control dam ule Saturday by skipping its sched· 
through the summer months. uled stop at Halifax. N.S. Other· 

Student Charged 
With Bad Check 
Frederick Hitchcock. AI. Stanley. 
has been charged in Iowa City 
Police Court drawing a bad bank 
check. 

He is charged wilh writing a 
$15 check on an Oelwein bank in 
an Iowa City grocery store March 
15. 

wl~ it will be a day late. they 
said, 

The storm tossed 29.000·ton Con· 

sUtution docked here at 2 a.m . . .. u" 

Tuesday, 19 hours late. The ship -
carried film star Glenn Ford and ,. 
Edward B. Lawson, retiring U.S. 
ambassador to Israel, and his fam- · ", .... 
ity. . --

Seasickness was the most com· 
mon complaint among passengers 
aboard ships tossed about by the 
storm. A number of persons had 
been injured. many of them brui8ed 
and cut passengers aboard the· 
Queen Mary. which docked in 
England Monday, and 13 of them 
passengers and crewmen on the · 
Argentine freighter'passenger v.c;s· , .. , 
sel Rio Tunuyan. 

The South American ship was , II 

forced to return to New York MoD' 
day for repairs before settln, out . 
once again for Soutb American ~ _. 
ports. 

The liner America had been due .. .. 
to arrive here today. bat the ." 
storm slowed her down so mucb 
she was expected to dock on Thurs·'" , 
day instead. 

Je-: ,h l " I 

YWCA Board 
Sponsors Sa·le Of 
Secondhand Book .. 

"Bookworm's Delight" is 'llie" . 
theme of the annual secondhand 
book sale being held today jpld ",,, 
Thursday in the University YWCA 
rooms. Memorial Union, from .. ' 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The sale i . ... . . 
sponsored by the YWCA Advlaory ,"I' 

Board. 
" I have not come across any 

truly rare books . incunbabula. or' ~ 
anything ljke that" commented 
Mrs . Richard Northup. chairman .. 
of the sale. "but we do have a " . .. 
number of odd and curious Items, • 
old books and the like, Including . , 
a few medical textbooks publlsht;~ , 
around the tum of the celltury. 

. . 
Hitchcock posted $100 bond at 

his arraignment Tuesday to be re· 
leased until the charge is contino 
ued for final disposition April 9. 

THE TRUE AND TYPICAL CASE 
OF CHATSWORTH OSCEOLA 

." !. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLER'S 
Conoco .. Service 

Corn.r of Capitol & Burlington 
Di.1 2034 

.. 
You all know. of course, that every engineering senior is reeeiv. .1 

ing fabulous offers from dozens of corporations. but do you 
• know just how fabulous these offers areT Do you have .. DY idea 

how widely tbe corporations are competiDgT Let me cite for 
you the true and typical cue of Chatsworth 08coo\a.. & true 
and typical senior. • 

Chatsworth, walking across the M.I.T. campus one day lAst 
week, W&8 hailed by a ma.n sitting in a yellow convertible " 
studded with precioue gem stones. "Hello," said the man, "I am 
Norwalk T. Sigafoos of the Sigafoos Bearing and BushW, Com· 
pany. Do you lilce this car?'! 

, , \ 
I( "kilt 

1, J", 

°UJ 

!'Yeab, hey," aid Chatsworth. 
:'It's yours," Mid Sigafoos. 
f'Thanks, hey," said Chatsworth. 

.." •• r- , 

~'Do you lilce Philip Morris?" said Sigafooa. 
~'Of corris," said ChAlt!worth. 
"Here is a pack," Baid Sigafoos. "And a new pack will be 

delivered to you at twelv~minute intervala every day u Ion. 
M you shalllive.'~ 

~'Than.ks, hey," Baid Cha.tsworth. 
~'Does your wife like Philip Morrie?" laid SisalooR. 
~'She would," laid Cba.tsworth, "but I 'm Dot married.'~ 
~'Do you want to beT" Baid Sigafoos. 
"What American boy doesn 't?" ssid Chataworth. 
Sigafooe pressed a button on the duhboard of bis convertible 

• nd the trunk opened up and out came a nubile maiden with 
golden hair, flawless featurell, a perfect disposition, a.nd the 

I &ppendix already removed. ~'This is La.wel Geduldi,," aaid 
Sigafoos. ::Would you like to marry herr~l 

. 
... ... ~. , 

, I .. , ~., 

.) , ....... . 

BOOK SALE 
YWCA Clubrooms 
Memorial Union 

Wednesday, Thursday April 1, 2 
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

"Colorad~Today and Yester· 
day" reveals the sights today's 
traveler would find by visiting 
Pnkes Peak. Estes Park. Rocky 
Mountain National Park and Mesa 
Verdo. viewing the Arkansas 
River White Water Race or skiing 
ate Aspen. "California's mountain 
Holiday" is a humerous trip by 
b icy c I e and afoot througb 
Callfornia's finest mountain play· 
grounds - from sea level up. Fiction - Non·Flction - Juvenll •• - CI.llic. 
The trip film e d began on Some Periodical. - Pope, B.ck. , 1~ rer J/lptlldlx out? t S c.n.. to 3S c..... .ach 
the seashore in the R=ed~w:ood~~E~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Spring Cleaning Time 

"Is her'appendix out?" Mid Chatsworth. 
"Yes," B&id Sigafoos. 
"Okay, hey," said Chatswortb. 
"Congratulations," said Sigafoos. "And for the happy bride, 

a. pack of Philip Morris every twelve minutes for the reat of 
her life." 

"Thanks. hey," said Laurel. 

~ I It . .. .. , 
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. The grey·suited administrator Council Bluffs Nonpareil and presi· 
who tells them to sign a piece of dent of the Iowa City Editors As· 
paper to demonstrate their loy· sociation ; Thor Jensen. city editor 
alty before they will be allowed of the Mason City Globe-Gazette; 
to borrow money for their educa·. Dan Bied, managing editor of the 
tiona Is as mad as the King Burlington Hawkeye·Gazette; For· 

Be.ido. btl",. PR.SCRIPTION 
5hep, we do,...,.,. Vltamlft 
fonnulatlen. like our MUL T.J. 
PLE VITAMINS. com.lni", VI. 
t.mlnl, M11111'.I., .nd LIYer ••• 
tract of Hklh Potency and prleed 
low, freshl, m_ - u.. our 
MULTIPLE VITAMIN. OM ... 
more • day fer betttr ho.lth -

DRUG S'HOP I • 
IS 

"Now then," B&id SigaCooe to Chatsworth, "Iet's aet down 
to business. My company will start you at 145.000 a year. You 
will retire at full aalary upon reaching the age of 26. When you 
~tart work, we will give you a three-etory bouee made of bullion. 
complete with a French Provincial swimming pool. We ",ill 
provide sitter service for all your' children until they are aafely 
through puberty. We will keep your teeth in Kood repair, "nd 
also the teeth of your wife and children unto the third &enera
tion. We will send your dentist a peek of Philip Morris every 
twelve minutes as long 811 be shall live .•• Now, IOn, I 1f&Dt you 
to think carefully about this offer. Meanwhile, here ia tell 
thousand dol\a.rs in 1ItDall, unmarked bill!, which plaetlll you 
under no obliption whatsoever." 

" ... h 

, .. "t tr 
i 

m :;. 

• 

named Lear who. sitting on his est Kilmer, managing editor of the • ~- II 
ft_.I. dd M' D .. , • ..,......... 
, ....... y haunches. hands fol e LD~a~v~en~po~rt~~o~r~n~lD~g~~e~m~oc~ra~t~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ over his fatty paunch, said to his ~ 
three daughters, "I am going to 
divide my kingdom among you. 
But you must first tell me how 
much you love me." 

He will learn, painfully. that a 
lover cannot be told how and 
wilen to expres his love. 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 

207 North Linn 

Phon. 1.o7.t1 

For late information on 
availability of tickets for 

Minneapol~s Symphony 

Orchestra 

Apply Ticket Desk 
Iowa Union East Lobby 

or call Ext. 2280 
Conctrts will begin promptly at 

2:30 p.m. and ~:OO p.m. 

I 

I 

Picture Framing Time 
Custom M~de or Ready Made 

Over 200 Patterns to Choose from 

oflnJ~ 
PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 

9 South Dubuqu. 
"Friendly Personal Service ,4lways" 

St a'\.{) Univordty of 10 
~. LIE. i flIES 

"It certainly eeemslike a fair offer," said Cha.tsworth. "But 
there .i.e IOmething you mould know. I am Dot an eqineer. In 
fact, I don't go to M.I.T. at all. I am a poetry major at Harvard. 
I just came over here OD " bird walk.'! 

"Oh," said Sigafooe. 
"1 guess I don't get to keep the money and the ClOnvertibl. 

and Laurel now, do IT" Baid Chatsworth. 
"Of ClOurae you do," aaid SigaCooe. "And if you'd like the job, 

my oller still etands.'! .1 .... w.. aa.a-a 

I • , 
Speakl", o/,n,I,...,a, 'h. 'hillp ltIorr" eo".,..,., malt .. a .1I.r ~11.,.tf. that' • • n,'''''''''' to p,"" th. molt cUlt., ... · 
'n, 01 'lter ,mok.rt-lII."bolO, the el,arolt. .,ltlt .. tter 

~"mdin"'" Mor.llavor plu.mor."',,,,,,." moree/,.r.tI.1 
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Maior League Outlook 

The Milwaukee Braves 

By LOU YOUNKIN 

SWts EdItw 

Milwaukee. which walk~ oCf with the National League champion· 
in 1957 and repeated in 1958. i my cboice a the third place occu· 
when th final 1959 re ults are tabulal~. 

The lack of a quaJjCi~ second baseman is the main reason I pl'e· 
the Brave . drop. but not the only reason. Shortstop is another 

for manager Fr~ Haney a I center field. Add to this the 
that pitching ace WMren Spahn is getting up in years. outfielder 

Covington ha not completely shaken 0(( the knee troubles that 
him la t year and a weak bullpen in 1958 has not ~n strength· 

to any degree. 

Both Pitt burgh and S n Francisco are loaded with depth. Mil· 
kee i not. 

Schoenclonat Out 
Red Schoendl nst. one oC the greatest second sackers the game has 

known, is out this se~on, It was found after the World Series last 
that the redh ad had tuberculosis and he may be through with 

tor aood. Now 36, his days under the big top would be num· 
even if he was in top health. Mel Roach. who played second 
to Schoendlenst la t year, is on the doubtful list with an injured 

Harris Gives LONDON PROMOTED 
NEW YORK lNI - Britain's 

WESLEYAN GIRLS WIN 
Women's Nltlon.1 AAU Bllketbln 

at 

F I erna n 2d Brian London. who Is scheduled for e a world heavyweight title fight, 
St. JOllph, Mo. 
(Second Round) 

Iowa Wesleyan 69, ColumbUS, 
Ohio 38. 5 h T · h has been boosted a notch in the ot onl9 t ring ratings, from NQ. 9 to 8. 

DALLAS l-': - ·,oy Harris. the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
ambitious young man from Cut 
and Shoot, gives Donni e Fleeman 
another chance to lift his Texas 
heavyweight championship in a 
nationally televised fight tonight. 
Fleeman. the light heavyweight 
king from Midlothian. tries for a 
second time to beat the rugged 
rellow who went 12 rounds with 
world's heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson and is seeking a 
econd opportunity. 
The Cut and Shoot school teach· 

er beal Fleeman decisively when 
they met over 12 rounds last De· 
cember. The two will go 12 rounds 
tonight. 

Harris will weigh about 200. 
FIreman expects to come in at 
181. 

Ions Near First 
In Staff Bowling 

1959 

RENAULT 
Tho Second FI.to,t Sellin, Im~ in U.S. 

Only 51544 
Complete with 

Delivered In 
Cecler Rlpid. 

H'lter, defrostor, permanent anti.fr,eze, full tank of gas, 
polish job, turn signals, town Ind country horn and .Iectric 
wipers. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

Por Month 
Inel.ae. lotereat 

and In • • ranee Pia l 
3-Y'lr a •• ,.ntee 

License Only $15.00 Per Year 
2'h quarts of oil per chang_2112 quart. anti.freon, 
protects to 30° below, 6-volt battery, tires will run 
35,000 to 70,000 milu. 

The Ions. scoring three points. 
moved to within four games of the 
league leading Blind Men in the 
University Staff Bowling League 
la t week. The Ions gained undis· 

Th. Br ...... hid I tood t .. m before Scr-ndlonst Irrlved In 195'7, • puted possession of second place as 
couldn't ,. wlttl Denny O'Connell (now with ttlo Glints) ot tho Now Grab His Other . 2 Arms the Spoilers dropped into third 

Call STEVE PETERSON at 8·4660 Iowa City 

... "........ Now thlt Rod and his unclol'ltudy lro both on ttle sholf, afler scoring only one point . 
.. - ~ OKLAHOMA STATE WRESTLER, Dick Beattie (facing camera), 2.time NCAA lS7.pound wrestling Marv Foss had the high series 

E~I ~·O I IlO Ernie Hlllm . r BAXTE R Jo." Callahan 
EM 4-872& 

INk bad for t ... BHrtown .... ,.. wilh a 578 and Ralph Massey had chlmplon, warmed up for lISt wHkend'. meet here with an unidentified parking meter cop. We thought 
Shortstop Johnny Logan was said to have had an ore year in'58 tocllY would be the bost dlY to show you this Daily Iowan photo by 3D Yesom. a 567. Massey had the high game ~~\~~~ MOTORS, INC. Dicit B.bel 

EM !.13It 

hi ~Uqa~ap~ ~WW~ll~~ru~B~w~R? _ _____________________________________ ofma~F=~I~ am~ 

~~~hit .m. ~brhi ~d"«apMdamMk~~v«~me ~T~e~a~m~d~a~n~d~~~g~s~: ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
h~ :n~ai~a~:i~~e!. 32 y ar old and Is not the excellent glove Pros Take Boozer First, Hawks Begin 

In cent r field Haney has incumbent Billy Bruton, but Bruton has I G h 
a victim of the injury bug the last couple of years also. In 100 Warriors Ora t unt er Football Dr.olls 

la t year. the once·neel Bruton hit .280 with only three round· 

Veteran Andy PaOco is still around, but at 38 his effectiveness CINCINNATI lNI _ Iowa's Dave eight clubs or the National Basket. 
the long haul has ~en greally impaired. He hit only .238 last year. Gunther was one or 81 basketbaJl ball Association. Aprlol 13th 

Hank Aaron could ~ shifted from right to center field, but that players drafted Tuesday by the Gunther was drafted by the 
only leave the vacancy in right field as Haney has discovered the Philadelphia Warriors in the 

C I eighth round. 
two years. Nats e ts The 6'5" LeMars nalive was 

Left fielder Covington could be one of the most fabulous swatt.ers , Iowa' leading scorer for three 
history if he could ever shake off the injury bug for a full season. B HI F years and holds the Iowa career 

lthough he got into only 90 games In 1958 he drove in 74 runs, hit 24 a e or scoring record jOintly with BiB 
and had an average of .330. Logan. 

A,e Catching Up Wittl Spahn East Crown Gunther ranked third in the Big 
Spahn is destined Cor the Hall of Fame, but age is catching up with Ten's most valuable player poll 
styli h lefthander and it is doubtful if he can survive Lhe rigors of BOSTON ,.. _ If the Boslon announced Monday. 

'/1"1 Every senior on the first three 
more seasons as the game's No.1 southpaw, This could be the Cellics defend their Eastern Divi· Associated Press AlI.America 
that pahn begin to lose a little of his effectiveness. He will be sion National Basketball Associa· teams was drafted, with Cincinna. 

April 23. tion title by defeating Syracuse to· U's last·place Royals getting three 
If Covington and Bruton are able to give 100 per cent this year night, they will open final playoffs of them. 

will form two·thlrds of a very formidable outfield with Aaron. against Minneapolis Lakers at Sixteen of the 24 top eligibles, 
~arnmlerin ' Henry hit a resounding .326 last season with 30 home runs Boston Garden Saturday afternoon. who stand 6'7" tall or more, were 

Spahn 

95 RBIs. And he Is only 25. 
aohind those three thoro is little from which to choo ... Plflco, 

......... ii .... infioldors Joo Adcock and' F.lix Mlntllli Incl rooki., Ed 
Ind Al Splngler are availabl. for duty. Tho list two had food 

"'ISOIIS at AAA Wichltl and may stick. Mlntllli I. In the runnl.,. 
tho .. cond bl .. vlclncy and Adcock i. I woofvlly slow first baso· 

hUln·j)Ut1lielder. Mantill. is I good field, no hit and Aclcock Is • food 
no field. 

third base Eddie Mathews eems the logical choice despite his 
.251 bat mark last year. Mathews smote 31 circuit drives last 
and drove in 77 runs. Once an atrocious fielder, Mathews worked 

The club also announced Tues- picked. 
day the second game in this Warriors Get Wilt 
series would be played Sunday And then there was Wilt Cham· 
aCternoon on the same court. Both beriain _ the 7'2" former Kansas 
games will be nationally televised. star now playing with the Harlem 

The best-of·seven series in the Globetrotters. The Philadelphia 
Cinal playoffs then wouid shift to Warriors had prior claim to him 
Minneapolls for games April 7 and under a since·discarded high 
9. school drlift rule and they prompt· 

Dodgers 9, Braves 2 
SARASOTA. Fla. IA'I - The Los 

Anglese Dodgers scored five runs 
in the eighth inning Tuesday to 
whip the Milwaukee Braves 9-2. 

White Sox 5, Cardinals 1 
TAMPA. Fla. lNI - Billy Pierce 

and Bob Sbaw held the St. Louis 
Cardinals to six hits Tuesday and 
the Chicago White Sox breezed to 
a 5-] victory. 

Iy made 't official now that his 
college c14ss will graduate. 

He repilrtedly has agreed to 
salary terms and will sign with 
the Warriors after his contract with 
the Globetrotters expires April 15. 

Boozer First Pick 
It also came as no surprize 

when Kalfsas State's Bob Boozer 
and Mississippi State's Bailey 
Howell were the two first selec· 
tions. Cincinnati by reason of hav· 
ing tbe poorest season record, had 
first choice and picked lhe 6'S" 
Boozer. Detroit. with the second 
pick. thee latched on lo the 6'7" 
Howell. 

Both were members of the AP 

The Iowa football team opens 
spring practice April 13. Practice 
ends May 9. Tbis is the date for 
the second annual Varsity·Alumni 
game. 

The team will have 20 practice 
sessions in 36 calendar days, not 
counting vacation and examination 
dales. This is the governing regu· 
lation in the Big Ten conference. 

Missing from the 1958 champion· 
ship leam wiJI be ace quarterback 
Randy Duncan, who broke all pass· 
ing records at Iowa; guards Hugh 
Drake and Gary Grouwinkel ; 
tackles MacLewis and John Bur· 
roughs ; halfback Kevin Furlong; 
end Bob Prescott; and fullback, 
Capt. John Nocera. 

Duncan will be playing Cana· 
dian ball this year. while Lewis 
is with the Chicago Cardinals. and 
Nocera is with the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 

Back 10 greet the new football 
year will be ends Curt Merz, Jeff 
Langston. and Don Norton. Also 
back this year will be tackles 
John Sawin . and Charlie Lee; 
guards DOll Sbipanik and Gerry 
Novack; centers Bill Lapham. 
Lloyd Humphreys and Steve Turn· 
er; quaterback Olen Treadway and 
halfbacks Bob Jeter and Ray 
Jauch . 

Coach Forest E~ashevski said in 
a talk last month in Cedar Rapids 
he was doubtful about quarterback 
Mitch Ogiego, halfback Willie 
Fleming. and fullback Don Horn 
because of grades. 

This will be Evy's eighth team at 
Iowa. on his defense and his balling went into a tailspin. 

Manlilla and rookies Joe Morgan and Chuck Cot\.ier Me in the 
base battle with Mantilla the only one with major league exper· 

Which ever man wins the (ight does not stand to help Milwaukee 

Athletics 4, Yankees 2 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I -

Kansas City knocked off the New 
York Yankees for the third straight 
time Tuesday. scoring twice in the 
ninth for a 4-2 victory. The result 
set the exhibition records of both 
teams at 10-10. 

AII ·Amerlca first team. Another - .-----------iiiiiii;. Johnny Cox of Kentucky wenl to 

the pennant race. Tnere'l\ never be another Schoendinst. 
Torro, Adcock At Firat BI .. 

Frank Torre and Adcock, neither of whom could qualify as Olympic 
, will share the £irst base dulles. Tprre. a lefthanded batter. hit 

in 1958 and is much the ~tter fielder oC the two. Adcock. however. 
a power hitler - 19 bomers last season with an average of .275. 

Morgan and Cottier are lhe only rookie infielders with a chance to 
this year. 

Behind tho pllte is Dol Crandall, I man who finally betln to hit 
a maior 1.I,u.r la.t yelr. Hil defen.ive perform Inc., hive al· 

Pirates 6, Tigers 5 
LAKELAND. Fla. IA'I - Don 

Hoak 's eighth.inning home run 
broke up a 4-4 tie and propelled 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-5 
victory over the Detroit Tigers 
Tuesday. 

boen Ne. 1. Crandall had I .247 lifetime lUrk going into 1951 Redlegs 5, Phillies 0 
rolpClltdH with a .272 mM'k Ind 11 hOlM 1'UftI ..... hittl", Dol 

Inother fine recolver, IIId $110 .... rookl. Bob Toyter, who pllY. CLEARWATER. Fla. lNI - Two 
home runs by Gus Bell and one 

It C~r R.pWs In the Throe I Le.,uo lilt yelr, lro in the fight by Ed Bailey led the Cincinnati 
tho lob behind Crandall. Reds to a 5-0 win over the Phila. 

Haney has five starters on his pitching staff. but only two oC them. delphia Phillies and pitcher Robin 
Willey and Joey Jay-are under 30 years old. Lew Burdette Roberts Tuesday. 

32, Bob Rush is 33 and Spahn. nearly 38. ____ _ 

Burdette finally made it to the 2O·game winners circle last season Cubs 11, Red Sox 6 
he notched a 20-10 mark. Spahn was 22-11, Rush 10.0, Willey 9-7. SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. lNI _ The 

Jay 7-5 with an ERA oC only 2.13. Earned run averages for the Chicago Cubs unleashed a 16.hit 
(our were: Spahn 3.07, Burdette 2.91, Willey 2.70 and Rush 3.4a. attack, featured by homers by 

BuhllMy Be Ready Earl Averill and Johnny Goryl , 
Bob Buhl. still another Milwaukee cripple, may be back in form (or an 1I~ victory over Boston 
season after sitting out the 1958 carnpa.iJn with aD army injur¥ If Tuesday in the Red Sox' finale at 

New York on tbe fourth round. 
Two of the smallest of the big 

name players - Don Hennon of 
Pitt burgh 5'81~" and Leo Byrd of 
Marshall. 6'1" - also were chosen 
by Cinc~nati. They were on the 
second AII·America team along 
with Tom HawkinS of Notre Dame. 
John Green of Michigan State and 
Lou Pucillo of North Carolina 
State. 

Hawkins was drafted by Minne· 
apolis. Green by New York and 
Pucillo by S1. Lou is. 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
Selected from Our large Stock 

of Model5 Now on Display 
Tarvelo 1\lIrlett.e 

New Moon Anderson 
ABC Marshflold 

Rlcbardson Ro\·ua.rt. 
Shesh. Trlvel Trailers 

FIRST IN SALES 
Because we a r r 

FIRST IN SERVICE 

GEORGE C. WILLIS Co. 
U. S. 67 East, Bettendorf, Io wa 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 aem. 

OUT BY 4 pem. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

~~to~~~~~UP~in~~~uth:e~ir~~:m=e~tr~a:~='~n:g~b:a:se~'_iiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ could go a IOIli way in taking up some of the slack that age leaves Ii 
the staH. He II 30 years old. 

from Pearsons" • 315 E. Mlrket 

Juen Pinaro, who wa .... la.t .. alOft wlth a ... ERA of 2M, 
probably bo uled .1 the I .... rollef man .. lin till, _10ft. Gene 

wilt be another if the ......, C.ltlCI of .... Natlanal Balleet· 
A.aociatlon ov.r lit thNuth pI.y ........ ~ .,.,.. Con-
.' I", WI. U at MiI.luk" Ilat ....... and ..,.,... sIIould atay 
the C.'tlc .. One thing about Conley, he picks a w'- to play 

Don McMahon heads a shaky bull pen foree. Althou.h his won·lost 
last season was 7-2, McMahon had all aver.,e ERA of 3.66 aDd 

getting the ball over the plate which ia not an asset for a 
pitcher. Bob Trowbridge and Humberto RobiDlOll round out the 
corps, such as it Is. In '58 Trowbridae was 1-3, RObinson 2-4. 
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Not oil the men's wear In Iowa City 
-only the flnut 

Whltebookts ·~en's W~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
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Your Carls Had A Hard Winter 

It's Time For A Spring Check-up 
Let us get your car ready for spring: 

• Check Plugs • Lubrication 
• Check Points • Oil Change 
• Check Brakes • Cooling System Change 
• Balance Wheels • Exhaust System 

S & H Green Stamps FREE Pick·up & Delivery 

DON'S S·ERYICE 
Corner of Gilbert & Bloomington Dial 8-4888 

SPRING • 
INTO COOL FASHIONS. 

WASH-N-WEAR 
SPRING SUITS 

The finest wash-n-wear suits 

are available at terrifiC values 

... Galey and Lords 75% dac

ron, 25% cotton. Full range of 

colors. 

DACRON and WORSTED 
Distinctive dacron·worsted 
suits styled to make the 
wearer the best dressed l1wn 

on ony campus. 55% dacron, 
451, wool. Year arormri 
weight. 

49.50 
• I 

OUR OWN MANUFACTURER, BRINGING YOU 

BERMUDAS 
Bermudas in all sizes and 
many colors; a Redwood 
and Ross specialty. 
AUTHENTIC 
INDIAN MADRAS --6.95 
Matching Shirts -5.95 
Wash·N·Wear 
Pinfeather cords -5.95 

INCOMPARABLE 
SLACK VALUES •• e 

C Ott011 Cords . . . . . . . . 

Zugra Cloth _ wlsh.n.wear . 

Pinfeather Cords . , 

Dacron & Worsted 

55 Dac1'On, 45 Worsted 

SPORT SHIRTS 
The newest in short sleeved 

sport shirts - an interest

ing collection in unique de· 

signs. 

2095-50.95 

26 S. Clinton 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Button·clown wo$h·n·wear 

d,.ess shirts, S110rt sleeve in 

both white and blue. 

INDIANA MICHIGAN MICHIOAN STATI 
319 Oree.. lilT Klr'w •• ' UOA Unl ..... U, lIM I. Oran' aIYer 
Cbampal,". 111. BI .... ID.I.D. I .... ADn Arbor. MI... IN~ La •• ln •• MI.b. 
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IIness Stops Trip 
To SEATO Meet 

Post Office Son Of War Mero Awaits Break Ground Teachers Picket 
• 

Burglars Eluae ~::~~~~U~I~~ Co~ ~'",~~~~d ~~!~!Y " For New Ie. ' 
Junior High 5-Pomt Protest 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - The 
ltate Department announced Tues
lay that "compelling personal rea
IIIns will pI'event Assistant Secre
:ary of state Walter S. Robertson 
'rom attending next m9nth's south-

reporl said he would quit effect· 
ive July 1. 

P I- C t P. Kelly 111. the son of one of Capt. Kelly, wu flying one of o Ice ap ure America·s. first World War II five bombers in the 14~ Squad. 
heroes. wlll know soon whether ron of the Army Air Corps 
he is eligible for West Point. He when he was killed .."... days 

The first shovels full of dirt were 
turned over at the Towncrest ad
dition site of the new Iowa City 
Junior High School Tuesday morn
ing. 

GARY. Ind., !UPI> - Teachers 
deserted their classrooms and set 
up picket lines Tuesday at seven 
public schools aUended by 5,000 
children. 

glad you had the guts to walk out. .. 

t Asian Trealy Organization 
'BEATO) conference in New Zeal-

~he department did not elab
trate, but associates said that Rob
Irt!on's doctor had advised against 

trip. Robertson is Assistanl 
etary for Far Eastern Mfairs. 

Congressional sources said that 
. son is planning to re ign 
ause of poor health and thaI his 
uly, J. Graham Parsons, will 
named to take his place. One 

The State Department announce· 
ment said that Parsons will sub. 
stitute for Robertson at the April 
8-10 SEATO meeting at Wellington. 
New Zea land. Undersecretary of 
Slate C. Douglas Dillon will be 
the chief U.S. representative. 

President Eisenhower diiCulsed 
the coming meeting this morn· 
ing with Dillon and Acting Sec· 
retary of State Christian A. H.r· 
ter. 
Rob rtson , according to his 

friends, ha been in poor health for 
some time. He is 66. 

Robertson, a native of Nottoway 
County, Va., is regarded as the 
strongest exponent within the Ei· 
senhower Administralion of U.S. 
policy against granting diplomatic uba Courts 

24-Hour 
. recognition to Red China. He also 

has opposed giving the Chinese 
Communists any economic or other 
concession that might benefit them. 

ay Session I 

HAVANA (uPIl - Revolutionary I 
"war crimes" courts will go on 
I 24·hour work·day basis effective 
today to clean up the backlog of 
pending cases. 

I A total of 493 "war criminals" 
have been executed by firing 
l'Iuads since the courts began try· 
ing followers of ousted dicta lor 
Fulgencio Batista early in Janu· 
ary. The total was expected to sur· 
pass SOO in the course of the pre· 
.cnt week. 

Announcement of the court 
speedup was made by Capt. Duque 
de Estrada. legal officer at J1a· 
vana's La Cabana Fortress Prison. 
tt came on the heels of an edi
torial plea in Revolucion, the revo
lutionary Government's organ, last 
week for a quick end of trials, be
J:8use of adverse effect on world 
public opinion. 

Although "war crimes" trial s 
started just after the revolutionary 
victory on Jan. 1. several thou
and cases are still pending. 
No new executions had been re

ported since the end of a Holy 
Week recess, but four men were 

nt.enced to death in Pinar Del 
,( ,0 Province and 13 other got 
prison terms ranging fl'om one to 
15 years. One defendant was ac· 
quitted. 

Dispatches from Santiago mean· 
hile reported the presence of 

armed "counter revolutionaries" 
in Oriente Province. Rural police 
at Cuneira said nine heavily armed 

nd khaki·clad men , identified 
entatively as former members of 

Batista's regular army, were seen 
in the vicinity of Barrio Bayate. 

However, during the Formosa 
Strait crisis, he was one of the 
first to urge Nationalist Chinese 
Presiclen! Chiang Kai-shek to reo 
duce his forces on Quemoy and 
other islands off the Red Chinese 
mainland to lessen tension in that 
area. 
Roberslon has been the State 

Department's top expert on Far 
Eastern affairs in co 1953. 

His Cirst diplomatic job wa chief 
of the U.S. lend-lease mission to 
Auslralia 1943-44. He also served 
as minister and economic coun
selor at the U.S. Emba sy in 
Chunking, China, 1945·46, and as 
head of the Peiping executive head· 
quarters or the Marshall Truce 
Commission 10 China in 1946. 

To Pick SUlowan 
To Conduct 
University Sing 

Want to be a master of cere· 
monies? ... You're a girl. huh 
. .. Well how about being a mist
ress of ceremonies? 

Someone will be chosen April 
2 to conduct University Sing semi· 
finals and finals. Persons may try 
out individually or as a team 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in 121·A Shaef· 
fer Hall. 

Rosalie Miller. A4. Buffalo Cen
ter, chairman oC the Sing, said 
each person trying out should bring 
a suggestion for a theme which 
would give the program continuo 
ity. 

The Sing semi-finals will be held 
April 20 in Macbride Hall Au· 
ditorium. The finals will be May 
3 in the Union. 

Claim Mrs. Nicholas 
,Planned To Kill Self 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) Mrs. Can· 
nie 'Nicholas was about to kill her· 
~elf but In a struggle for the re
volver her married lover was shot 
to death, the defense said Tues· 
day of the tiny divorcee at her 
mUfder trial. 
, The 44-year·old brunet cried bit
terly as she heard the prosecution 
picture her a vicious, revengeful 
woman who deliberately planned 
the murder of Forrest Teel, 54, Eli 
t..iI1y vice president, who left her 
lifter a IS-year affair. 

Anderson testified he asked Teel 
who shot him and 'feel twice reo 
plied "hospital" without naming 
his killer. 

Defense Attorney Charles Sym
mes said Teel had promised Mrs. 
Nicholas to leave his wife and 
marry her only to jilt her for a 
new mistress, Laura Mowrer, 30. 

Mrs. Nicholas waited for hhn 
outside his new girl's apartment. 
Symmes said. determined to find 
out if "it was all ofr." and to kill 
herself if it was. When he came 
out, an argument started in bis 
car. 

JAMESON, 10. {/l'i - Two Post 
Office burglars eluded more than 
50 omcers, a helicopter and an 
airplane Tuesday. One of the burg
lars was believed wounded. 

Authorities speculated the two 
men. describ d as Negroes, may 
belong to a gang that ha broken 
into eight Post Offices in northern 
Missouri since Feb. 25. 

Monday's hunt began when Sher
iff Melvin Smith of Harrison County 
discovered the Bethany Post Of· 
fice had been broken into. Later 
the Post Office at Gallatin was en
tered. 

A pickup truck stolen in Bethany 
was found wrecked and abandoned 
at Jameson. There an old model 
auto disappeared . It wa found on 
a country road near Jameson. and 
soon a station wagon was reported 
stolen. 

As Missouri highway patrolmen. 
sherier's officers of several coun· 
ties, police and postal in pectora 
joined the hunt, a farmer living a 
mile east of Bethany reported the 
station wagon was abandoned there 
about 6 a.m. He said he saw a 
black car move away from Ule 
spot. 

L. D. Jefferson. statc highway 
troop~r, reported he saw a Negro 
in coveralls coming out of the Post 
Office at Gallatin early Monday. 
Jefferson said he wounded the man 
with his shotgun but he fled In 8 
car. 

A National Guard helicopter 
from Carthage was used in the 
search. 

Sheriff Everett Bowman of Gen· 
try County fl ew in a search plane 
and reported he saw a man limp· 
ing in a field near Albany. Of· 
ficers who went to the field found 
two sets of footprints. 

Authorities discontinued the 
large scale hunt after it seemed 
the men got away in the black 
car near Bethany. 

SUI DAMES Arls and Crafts 
group will meet Thursday at 7: 45 
p.m. in lhe home of Mrs. Robert 
Smith, 709 Clark 5t. The women 
will weave baskets. 

DEL.TA SIGMA DELTA Wives 
Club will meet tonight at the fra' 
ternily hOllse at 8. following a 
planned program. officers will be 
elected for the coming year. 

Doors ODen 1:15 

mi;4'¢I'~ 
NOW -Ends 

Thursday-

'" [,0, ... HEL' ~:""'d by "oductlOft ";llJl'll:: 

.(,tWIII ['!I'iJ.iii!i' , 
FILMED IN MEXICOI 

Tflstimony finally got under way 
after two wee.ks of picking an all
/!:ale, all-married jury. They can 
find Mrs. Nicholas guilty of first 
degree murder, carrying the death 
penalty, manslaughter with a pris· 
on term of as IiIUe as two years 
,n prison, or acquit her. 

"Connie got the gun ouL '1 am .~=~~~~;:;;~~~~~~ 
going to take my own life,' she = Fin. .. d , '/1~ 
said. He said 'Don't be a damned Art '~.1, ;J 
fool' or words to lhat effeel," Theatre "" _ - -
Symmes said. "He grabbed the NOW SHOWING 
gun. It went orr four times. She 
walked away from the car. She 
saw him shut the door and get 

First witness was Patrolman 
Richard Anderson, the first person 
to reach the dying Teel's side. LInder the driver's side. 

"OVER THE WEEKEND" 

1I£1! /lfYI 
THE HILARIOUS 
STOQY ABOUT THE 
FARMER~ DAUGHTER ... 

8ir~' filIMd wIItrI if 116""_" 
,··~:~tu IN .4 HAYSTACK! 

.. ""'" II 11m COIID!M ... AOOlt1l 1m. 
f ... ,.,. _ • .... Ie _-., "bkt ..... , 

" ....... '" lho ..... .,_1>_ ... 
... L 10, . ........ II 11011011 II COSTA • 

......, ..... ·t ..... · .... . 
ALSO SELECTED SHORTS 

has an excellent recommendation. after the Pearl H.rbor sneak 
A student shouted back "the 

union should be recognized." 
The 18-year-old Chester, Pa .. 

applicant is the son of Capt. Colin 
P. Kelly Jr., who attacked a 
Japanese naval Corce off the Philip. 
pines Dec. 10. 1941, and died try
ing to land his B-17 bomber. 

"Corky, as young Kelly is nick
named, expects to hear in about 
sellen weeks whether he will be 
admitted to the U.S. Military 
Acad.my. He has taken the stiH 

entrance axaminations. 
After Capt. Kelly's death , Presi

dent Roosevelt wrote a letter to 
"the President of the United 
States in 1956." He asked that the 
bomber pilot's son be considered 
for a West Point appointment. 

"Consider the merits of a young 
American youth of goodly herit. 
age," Mr. Roosevelt urged the 
future president. who turned out 
to be Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Kelly applied to the Army for 
an appointment last August, en· 
tering competition in two cate
gories or quotas-presidential and 
sons of deceased veterans. 

He took the examinations at 
Valley Forge, Pa., Army Hospi· 
tal, March ".14. The Army said 
the results would be known in 
mid-May. 
Kelly is one of 500 young men 

seeking the 15 presidential appoint. 
ment that ar available this year. 
One of 40 in the sons of deceased 
veterans" category who ar com· 
peting for nine available appoint· 
ments. 

For many years pre idential ap· 
pointments have been given to the 
sons of military men-aelive, reo 
tircd or deceased. The limit is 89 
cadets at any on(, time under such 
appointments. 

"Corky's" mother, now Mrs. 
Jay Watson Pedlow, said her son 
wanted to entcr the Military 
Academy and hoped it could be 

Tornado Hits 
Texas Towns 

GAINESVILLE, Tex. (UPI)- A 
tornado slammed through two small 
communities ncar Gainesville Tues· 
day night demolishing farm build· 
ings, a natural gas planl and send· 
ing perhaps a dozen persons to 
hospitals with injuries. 

A large slice of north central 
Texas was under a severe weather 
and tornado alert. 

High winds, driving rains, and 
hail shook the area in an over· 
lapping eri 5 of storm fronts. 

The tornado struck lhe small 
comunities of Calisburg and Wal· 
nut Bend. Police Sgt. James Boone 
said there was no immediate way 
to determine the number of injured 
because the lightning had knocked 
out his radio and he had lost can· 
tact with four police cars dis· 
patched into the area. 

TOD~Y 

attack. 
He had been directed to bomb 

an aircraft carrier off Luzon. No 
carrier was round but a large 
ship was detectea and attacked 
with three 6OO·pound bombs from 
22,000 feet. 

At the time it was reported that 
Kelly and his crew had sunk the 
Japanese battleship Haruna. Later 
it was found that the Haruna was 
not in the area and the ship at
tacked by Kelly wa the heavy 
cruiser Ashigara. 

The B-17 was attacked by 
Japanese fighters and set aCire 
while returning to base. Kelly 
ordered the crew to bail out and 
tried 10 land the plane. He died 
in the wreckage. His was awarded 
the Distinguished Service Cross 
posthumou Iy . 

Navy To Explain 
Commissions 
To College Grads 

U.S. Naval Officer Procurement 
representatives will be in the lobby 
of the Memorial Union through 
April 3 to answering questions 
aboul commission opportunities for 
men and women. 

There will be a naval represen· 
tative in the staff room of the Ath· 
letie Administration Building from 
2 to 3 p.m. today and Thursday 
for the same purpose. 

The representatives are stressing 
the Naval Aviation program Cor 
men with bachelors degrees or 
two years of college. 

Mrs. Stephen G. Darling, presi· 
dent of the Iowa City School Board, 
thanked the community during the 
ground·breaking ceremony for the 
project. 

Actual work on the school. which 
will accomodate 750 pupils, is 
scheduled to begin in the next few 
days, according to Wilbert Frantz, 
general contractor. 

Present and past members of 
the Board of Education, school ad
ministrators, rcpresentatiyes of 
the School Study Council, archi. 
tects and contractors took part 
in the brief ceremony. 

The new school will be buill on a 
25-acre tract on Bradford Drive 
ju t east of First A venue. It is 
scheduled to be ready for use in 
September, 1960. 

A $1,448,000 bond issue was 
passed last May to finance the 
building of the new school and the 
rehabilitation of the present Junior 
High School. 

FRIENDLY NATION 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (,4'1 -

People in the United States spend 
14 cents out of every dollar on 
transport and communications, 
more than anyone else in the world. 

The annual U.N. statistical year
book isued Tuesday night gave this 
breakdown of the American can· 
sumer in 1957: 

Food 24 cents. transport and 
communications 14, rent and wa· 
ter 13, household upkeep and furn· 
ishings 11, clothing 9, medical and 
dental 7, tobacco and drinks 5, Cuel 
and light 4, miscellaneous J3 . 

Only half of the students turned 
up for classes. They had to walk 
past their own teachers, many of 
them carrying strike placards and 
some exhorting the children to 
stay home. 

State police kept a watchful eye 
on the strikebound Calumet town
ship schools. They reported no 
violence. 

All but 30 of the 150 teachers in 
the system went on strike In 
protest against schoo l board policy 
on working hours, transfers, 
salaries, sickness and school rules. 

School superintendent Earl J . 
Schuur warned the strikers that 
they could lose their state licenses. 
He said classes would continue, 
even if he had to recruit mothers 
to 1,\0 the job. 

But only a few classes were held 
and one of the schools, the town· 

Many of the parents who ac
compainied their children to school 
expressed s y m pat h y for the 
strikers. One, Stanley Forcht, said 
"teacher morale has been slowly 
dropping. How can they expect a 
teacher to teach under these 
conditions? .. 

Some of the children said their 
teachers had passed out handbills 
addressed to the parents urging 
them not to send their youngsters 
to school. 

The strikers are members o[ 
Cal u met Township Teachers 
Federation, associated with the 
AFL·CLO. Their president, Thomas 
Dalton. said the school board had 
refused to recognize the union and 
was trying to pressure teachers in· 
to Signing new contracts. 

Schuur said "not once has the 
union asked for a meeting this 
year . We don't have a contract 
with the union." 

ship junior high SChool. sent it COVER JOB 
stUdents home at noon because of LONDON (.fI _ The Royal Navy 
lack of teachers. has gall/ilnUy lowered 10 sills so 

At other schools, the skeJeton Queen ELizbeth II won't have to 
slaff of teachers tried to round up bend a royal knee in skirts just 
the students in study halls. Many I below knee length aboard H.M.S. 
of the children wandered aimlessly Eagle. "As they stood." said the 
through the school corridoros with Admiralty to explain alterations 
nothing to do. on the 43,000·ton carrier in prepar· 

As five students left the high ing for her forthcoming visit, "they 
school, one of their striking would have made it difficult for 
teachers shouted to them "I'm the Queen." 

'YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTlNIZING 

WAYI 

Skirts & Trousers IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• ..... Mor. Prot.i .. 

c.-.... .... P ........ 

• W I .. lind Minerals 
., ' ....... ,J ... 

c.~ 
·~:..""'I 

OP DAI 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday.S.turday 
10 S. Dubuque 

Odorle", Moth
proof Dry Cle.nlnl 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
One Day ... .. ... . 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ l()¢ a Word 
Three Days . . . . . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ... . .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . ....... 154 a Word 
Ten Days ..... .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month . ... . . 39¢ a Word 

<Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

AUTOS tOt ~al. 

SIFIEDADS 
Work Wanted Roommate Wanted Male Help Wanted 

St.!.DENT laundry. 8-0009. 4-1 ROOMMATE wanted by 2 law studen t.s GOLF Instructor. ExperIenced. Morn-
who have air-conditioned traller. Ing lessons. 8-549), .... 30 

30S7. 4-4 
Lost and Found 

Pets C PAT FURST before ;you buy Life 
Insuran.... 1181'. Colle,e. Phone 

8-4362. 4-2 SIAMESE klUens lor sale. 949l1. 

Where To Eal 
TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· 

Rooms for Itent 
MADE PIES to iO. Maplecrest Sand- ROOMS for men. 8-5777 . 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Across 

4-2 

5-1 

from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 4-14 ROOM for rent, male s tUdent; showers. 
oU-street parklni. 610 E . Church . ..... 

Apartment for Rent ROOM {or girls. 6848. 4-4 

APARTMENT lor rent. 9965. 4-13 PLEASANT Iinil. room. Wesl side. 
-------.------ Men. 6308. 4·14 
TWO room bachelor apartment. 11 W. 

Harrison . 9965. 4-10 

Pets for Sale 

Help Wanted 

WANTED : Student boys lor part time 
work. Apply In perlOn only be-

Iween 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. 4-7 

Want To Buy 

WANT to buy used plano •. Give name. 
price and phone number. Wrlle Box 

# 1. DaJly Iowan. 4·3 

Miscelianeoul 

GOLF club.. 11436. 4.4 

17-lnch portable TV. Ph years Old. 
8·5577. 4-2 

liouse for Rent 
SELLINO tOY collies. 8-2061. 4-14 BABi crib, window fan . Phone 8-5&17. 

4-1 
1952 Dodge. Four door. Radio 

he.ter. Phone 5209. 

DUPLEX. 4 larlre rooms and bath. and 
a~~~ basement. 7407 . 4-2 Trailer Space TYPEWRITERS, new or used. Wild 

trader. Times, West Branch, Jowa ..... l2 
MOBILE homes - .ale. and lervlce. 

Trailer movIng. local and 10'" dlst. MAKE covered belts. buckle. and Who Does It? TyplnQ 
ance . DennIs Mobil. Home Court (ElSt). buttons. Sew In, machInes for rent. 

ELECTROLUX l.le5 and .vvlce. O. K . Phone 4791. 4-41\ Sinier Sewlni Center. lZS S. Dubuque. 
thrli, Phone 8684. .·30R TYPING. 9436. 4-18 Phone 2413. 4-IDR 

----~~~--------~ TYPING. IBM. 9202. 4-21 --------- Trailer for Sal. Instruction House For Sale 

1~~;;~=;~;;;~i12 BEDROOM home and ,araie In Un 1- TYPING. 8-4996. 4-17 BALLROOM. Iwlni (jltler-bulI) dane. verslty Heliht. by owner. Terms. TYPING. 3174. 4-13RC lessons. Wilda Allen . Ex. 4764. 4-24RC 1956 Mofoot Pacemaker. One owner. 
Ph.on. 8- 1671. , 4·4 -TYP- IN- G-,-n-e-a-U-Y-d-o-n-e.-8--4-:93-:-1.--4-:-1--:' BALLROOM dAnce le...,n. . Swlni like n.w. Call 3049 after ~:30 p.m . 4-3 

- steps. Mimi Youde Wurlu . Dial 9485. 1952 37-{oot lraller. ExceUe.nt condl-
Insurance THESIS and other . I.B.M. RealOnable. 4-1VR tlon . 2 bedrooms. Phone 8-4300. ~-1 

2 of BB's BEST 

BRIGITTE 

BARDOT 

"LIGHT ACROSS 
THE STREET" 

"THE GRAND 
MANEUVER" 

STARTS FRIDAY 
that 'NANA' girl 

MARTINE CAROL 
does it again! 

:I;P~ 
'fM14/1Wi 

WHAT A 

GALl 

STUDENTS already Insured with Stele 
Farm may save s ubstantial amount. 

by trans{errlnlr to local agency rates; 
others quallfylnl can save also. Free 
Interview. 321 Kirkwood, 8-S"1II; 8-2701. 

4-12 

ILONDIE 

guaranteed. 8-2442. 4-10 

TYPING. 3843. 4-I2Re 

TYPING - 6110. .... IOR 

Personal Loans 

PERSONAL loans on typewriters. 

1953 SAFEWAY 38-100t trailer. Clark 
Matnlsen. Dennis Auto Court. Mus· 

TYPING. 8-1879. I 
caUne Ave. 4-4 

phono,..aphl, sport.s equipment. ONE bedroom Trav"lo house tran"r. 
I·' Hoek-Eye Loan Co. Phone ms. 4-101\ Reasootable. Phone 953~. 4-4 

C'MON! C'MON! 
DON'T LOOK' STUPIO! 
ACT INTEl.LIGENT! 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

Does THE MOUTH 
50 UP OR DOWN 
FOR INTE~L.IGENCe1 
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Our Busy Faculty · 
Four SUI faculty members are 

appearing in the P[Oaram of the 
74th national conve.alion 0( the Am· 
erican Association for HeaJlh. 
Physical Education and Recreation 
being held in Portland. Oreaon. 

SUI faculty members in the pr0-
gram are '-:rank D. 51111, associate 
professor of PEM; Jame. E. C.r· 
..... cUltodian physical plant; Me,..... G. flex, professor of 
PEW; and P.uI W. Br.chler, pro
feSlOt' and director of PEM. 

The convention is concerned with 
litncu for the Space Age. 

• • • 

used by t.he publication for listing 
and abstracting pertinent litera· 
tureture in the field of speecb 
patbology and audiology. 

• • • 
L .... r G. hill[, assistant profes

sor of journalism at SUI will be 
the featured speaker at the ninth 
annual conference of the Southern 
illinois High School PreiS Associa· 
tion on AprU 4. 

The conference will be held OIl 
the campus of Southern IlUnoiJ 
University at Carbondale, Ill. 

Benz. who is executive secretary 
An aritcle written by M .... I •• of Quill and Scroll. international E.,.,. on. old age. financial lie' high school journtiism society. will 

curity was !Deluded In the March present three topics during the one
iuue of !,ddilll LIfe to Years, the day meeting, "The Responsibility 
SUI JlIlIlitute of Gerontology bul· of the School Press." "What Makes 
lelia. The article helps to answer News in Your Pllper." and "What 
the question or how large an estate Can I Gain From Work 00 School 
a perlOn should accumulate to Publications?" He will allO moder. 
Insure old age financialy security. ate an advertisers' ·forum. 

Mrs. Edwards. resident associate 
of gerontology, is co-editor of the 
bulletin. 

• • • 
"Employment Problems of Older 

Workers," the Cirst oC a new ''In· 
formation Series." has been pub
lished by the SUI Bureau of Labor 
and Management. a division of the 
College oC Commerce. 

The booklet. written by Prof. 
J.ck F. Culley and Prof. Fred 
Slaylclc of the bureau. summarizes 
findlngs oC studies in the area of 
employment Cor older workers in 
Iowa and other states. It will sur· 
vey and Integrate findings oC pub
lished research in industrial rela· 
tions an deconomic security. 

• • • 
A chapter on the accreditation of 

profesllOinal journalism 8chools, by 
~rof. Le.11e G. Moell.r, director 
of the SUI School of Journalism, 
is Included in a volume, "Accre· 
ditation in Higher Education," pub
Uahed ~ntly by the U.S. Depart. 
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare. 

Moeller's chapter deals with the 
work of the American Council on 
Educ:aUoa (or Journalism. in 
charge of professional journalism 
accrediting. and the ACEJ ac· 
crediting committee. in charge of 
field work in accreditlng. Moeller 
is a member and immediatc past 
chairman of the accrediting com· 
mittee. 

• • • 
A new book written by Dr. Amy 

Fr.nc •• Brewn, a faculty member 
of the SUI College of Nursing from 
1948-1955, will be published early 
In April by the W. B. Saunders 
Company, Philadelphia. 

Entitled "Medical and Surgical 
Nursing II," the book is the lirst 
I-volume text to cover nursing in 
all medical and surgical special. 
ties. 

• • • 
Arthur C. Trowbrldg., prof. 

emeritus of geology at SUI. was 
one of seven men named to hon· 
orary membership in the Ameri
can Association of Petroleum 
Geologists last week. 

trowbridge was head of the SUI 
Geology Department from 1934· 
1952. 

.Ithn R. Knott, professor of psy· 
chology, spoke Tuesday at a meet· 
Ing of the American Orthopsychi
atric Association in San Francisco, 
Cali(. 

Speaking at a symosium on 
"Brain and Behavior," reviewed 
25 years of research correlating 
electrical activity of the brain with 
both normal and abnormal be· 
havior. 

• • • 
Ruth M .Lundt, assistant profes· 

IIOr of nursing, has been granted 
an Ed.D. degree by the Graduate 
'School of Education of Harvard 
Untversity. 

The administraticve project Dr. 
Lundt completed in fulfilling reo 
quirements for the degree was re
lated to the development and im· 
plementatlon of apeciflc phases of 
a new master's program for the 
SUI College of Nursing. 

• • • 
Mrs. M.ry K.lly Mull .... , who 

will become dean of the SUI Col· 
lege of Nursing July 1. has written 
a new book resulting from a 5-year 
program in which 14 universities 
across the country cooperated to 
educate administrators for hospital 
nursing services. The SUI college, 
which is the only Iowa institution 
offering study In nursing at the 
master's level, was among the 14 
universities. 

Mrs. MuUane wrote the book for 
the Kellogg Foundation, BaUle 
Creek, Mich.. which pl'Qvlded 
funds in whole or in part for the 
nursing service administration 
programs of these university 
schools of nursing from 11I5k56. 

Entitled "Education Cor Nursing 
Service Administration," the book 
traces the background 10, setting 
up the 5-year program. thl, general 
administration of the program in 
14 universities, work on a curri
culum for educating nu\",.mg ser
vice administrators. se~tlon of 
students, and work entered by 
gardautes in the programs. 

• • • 
Four faculty members currently 

teaching at varioUl U.S, colleges 
and universities will come to SUI 
ncxt faU to learn methods and 
techniques of improving science 
teaching the college level. The four 
members are sponsored by the 
sciencc faculty fellowshlp ,progrm. 

Coming to SUI arc J.me. C ... • 
man, Zoology teacher at Bethune· 
Cookman Colegc, Daytona, Beach. 
Fla.; David YOI, teacher of biology 
and mathematics at BurUIlgton 
Junior College, Burlington; H.r· 
vey F.y.rharm, biology instructor 
at Northern lllinol$ State Untver· 
slly. DeKalb; and Arti. Gr.ylS, 
biology teacher at the Agricultural 
and Technical collegc, Greensboro, 
N.J . 

• * • 
Three poems by H.rry Dunc.n, 

professor and head of the typo· 
graphic laboratory in the SUI 
School of JournaliJm, are included 
in a special issue of The Diliman 
Review, a publication of the Unto 
versity of the Philippines at Quezon 
City. 

The special issue inclUdes the 
work of 17 American poets, and has 
been edited by R. W. Stallman. pro· 
fessor of English at the University 
of Connecticut. 

• • • 
EIII. H. N_ .. me, associate pro

fessor of the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism, has been appointed chair· 
man of the University of Chicago 
Alumni Foundation's 1959 spring 
gift drive in the Iowa City area. 

The appointment was announced 
in Chicago by Howard L. Willette, 
Jr., Foundation national chairman. 

.' 
• . 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI l-Com. , territory and turning it into their lar earlier charges. 
munist China 'nlesday warned colony." "TIIt rebellion In Tibet .nd it. 
foreign naUons against interfering n.. C_""I.t Chin ... , hew· lUpprePlon.re .ntlrely Int.m.' 
in Tibet where It admitted the anti· tvtr, ....... rttI mere cenctrMd .H.lrs ., Chin.," the new.,..per 
Communist revolt stiU boiled. ,ytr the IncII.M. Prime MlnI.tv .... rted,"no foreign country 

The warning )Vas directed chiefiy J.w.h.rlal Nehru Mendey e.· sheulcl irtter:fere In the rebellion." 
to India. ~t coincided with reports "..SHCI .ymp.thy fw tht TIN!' Two groups of Tibetan ~xiles and 
that the Dalai Lama had eluded a OM afMI reltcte4 Chi..... warn- refugees called on Nehru , Tuesday 
massive alr·ground hunt and was inti that .... 'neDan ~.rllame'" to appeal to him to bike the Tibet. 
nearing the indian border, possibly IIIeuId .. disc.,.. China'. Inter· an issue before the United Nations. 
to seek asylum in India. nal "'al,..", ' . Nehru told the Tibetans that In-

Uncenflrmetl report5 said.... The official Peiplng People's dia had DO power to intervene in 
?tlno .. R .. _re u.lng pi_I DaUy . 'nl~~y' followed, up, Nehru's Tibet and in fact was.,feluctant to 
.. the ...... fa IpOf the D.laI statemen~ with ,~ tbinJy-c1oake(l take an, steps which 'might ag
L.me, the .,Irltua' and ~ptr" warning -that he mind tUs !)WD flus· grava(e the situation." But he ex-
ruler of TINt wilt I, rev",".. iDess. '; . 
• /lyi,. BucIdhe. n..re w.re re. The warning was brOlldcast by pressed hope the present dlfflcul· 
parts al.. that the R" ·h.d Radio Peiplng. ' • ties would end peacefully. 
tIreppecI paratnleps .. uth of the In one breath, the official Com. Former Tibetan prime minister 
Br.hm.putr. river .. try to cut munist Chinese newspaper called Lu Kang Wa, leader of one dele· 
eft the Oal.1 Lama' •• scape. India .· "China's grea~, friendiy gation. said Nehru told them it 
The Reds deposed the Dalai neighbor" and in the. .next accused would not be possible "to send the 

Lama following the open rebellion It of acting as a springboard for army to help" the Tihetan rebels 
in Lhasa and replaced him with the revolt. but that he would try to assist them 
the puppet Panchen Lama. 'rhe People's Daily said India through diplomatic means. He did 

MOICOw radio 'nlesday accused apcl Tibet's other neighbors in the not elaborate. 
tho Uillted States and Great Brit· ~malayas were s e r v i n g as The Nationalist Cbinese Parlia· 
ahI of sparking the "reactionary" "props" for the rebellion and that ment on Formosa also ruled out 
rebellion In the ancient Himalayan Tibetan insurgents were using the ~ active military assistance to 
kingdom. It said "Imperialistic Indian border town of Kallmpong the Tibetan rebels and rejected a 
circles of the U.S.A. and Britain as a "center for collusion with tm. suggestion to open a second front 
have long hankered after the ter- perialism, the Chiang Kai .. he~ on the Red·held mainland. 
ritory of Tibet (and) 10 years ago clique and foreign reactionaries." The /NIrll.m.nt, how. v • r, 
they grew up a plan for seizing this l'fehru already had rejected simi- • .,.ed. resolution urging the 

S~turday · No~inating D.¢adUJi~ 
For Nile Ki~nic~;, Schol;rships 

Chla", K.I·",.k govemment .. 
take the Tlbeta" .ituatlon before 
the United Natlonl whll. glyl", 
",.,.al aid It could t. the anti· 
C_uni.t fore ••• 
Reports reaching border citieson 

Tibet indicated the .Communists 
were going all out in the attempt 
to· capture the Dalai Lama. In ad· 
dltion to the air and ground search, 
the Communists were said to have 
cordoned off monasteries to pre
vent Lamas from joining the god· 
king. 

saturday Is the deadline for five $1.000 sch~larship8 'Will be 
nominating Iowa high ~ool available -' to outstandin'g liigh 
seniors for Nile O. Kinnick Memori- school seniors planning to enter 
al Scholarships for 1960-61, .ac- SUI as freshmen. To be nominaed, 
cording to Helen Reich, chairman a student must be In the upper 
of the SUI Scholarship Committec. quarter of his class and present An eyewitness account of the 

stringent Red measures was pro· 
vided by a trader who arrived in 
Katmandu. He said he saw about 
4eo Chinese soldiers surround the 
Rongbuk monastery on March 19. 
Rongbu~ 12,000 feet up the north· 
em slopes of Mt. Everest is con· 
sidered one of the holiest monaster· 
ies in Ti\)et. 

For the 1959-00 academic year a personal letter describing his 
high school achievements and 

Home, Trades 
To R.ival Car, 
a,roker Says 

More and more peoplc are going 
to be trading their old houses for 
new ones just like they trade cars, 
a Minnesota rael estate broker said 
'nlesday evening at SUI. 

In the past. the real estate brok· 
er's sales have depended upon 
taking care of the needs of the 
"nrst·time buyer" with very little 
equity. said Ray S. Jambor, St. 
Paul, Minn. realtor and a director 
of the Minnesota Real E.tate As· 
sociation. 

"In the future. real estate sales 
will be based largely on making 
the homeowner a second· or third· 
time burer," Jambor told 50 Iowa 
realtors attending a dinner meet· 
ing of the fourth annual Real Es· 
tate Management Clinic. 

"Basically, we are a nation of 
people who strive to obtain the 
better material things in life. We 
are always stepping up - whether 
it's from cotton to nylon socks, 
from jalopies to a flashy car or 
from muskrat to mink," Jambor 
S#lid. 

"This national trait is also pre· 
valent in the housing field," he 
pointed out, noting that as a result 
of tlie tremendous growth In ~ 
ownership and a "population ex· 
p10si0n" the nation Is on the 
"threshold of a dynamic move up
ward in housing demands." 

The realtor empha8ized that 
every big durable goods Industry 
finds ita beat prospects among pres· 
ent owners "who are tradln. up." 
In the automotive industry, he 
said, nearly nine new cars of every 
10 are IOld 01\ a trade-in basis to 
present owners wbo want lOme
thing new and better. 

leadership qualities, especially in 
athletics. Letters of recommend
ation are also required from a 
scbool administrator, professional 
or businessman. and coach. These 
letters and a transcript of high 
School grades must be n:tailed to 
lbe University Scholarship Com· 
mittee before the April 4 deadline; 

From the applications some 15 'Good-Time Girls' 
candidates will be asked to come 'Compete With Pros 
to the Uni~ersity Apr. 28-29 for UNITED NATJONS, N.Y. CUPH 
for academiC tests and personal _ United Nations experts Tuesday 
intervi~ws. Final selec~on will .be reported an apparent trend toward 
~ermlOed. from t~e. mformabon decreasing demand for professional 
gamed durlOg the VISIt. . prostitutes because of the competi. 

Of the $1.000 awards, $~50 will tion of promiscuous "good-ttme 
be provided by the Iowa Junior girls." 
C~amber ~f Commerce and $750 In a section on the prevention of 
will be given through the Nile venereal disease the report states: 
Kinnick Scholarship fund. "It has been observed. that there 

These scholarships were estab· have come into being. paritcularly 
lished in 1945 as a memorial to in certain parts of Europe and 
Kinnick and other sur men who North America. what arc generally 
died in World War. II. Kinnick w~s known as 'good-time girls,' to 
an AIl·American football player at many pC whom promiscuity be
sur In 1939 and a Phi Beta Kappa comes part of their mode of living 
honor gradUate in 1940. He died in because It eDables them to obtain 
a plane crash in the Caribbean in the luxuries they crave or the 
1943. companionship they lack. 

U.S: Stamp Collections ' 
Welcome ,'/'" Japan Show 

Stamp 'collect~s who are in· best special exhibit sent to the 
tere~ted in exhibiting their collec- show by overseas collectors. . 
tions may send them to the Third Those who are Interested in sub· 
Yokohama International Philatelic mittlng their .collection to the Ex· 
ExhlbltIC/rl, . Yokoh~a, Japan, The hibluon should send them to The 
exli(bltion I. spon~ by the 'iota- yokohama Philatelic Society. c/o 
hama Philatelic Society. . Yokohama Post Office, Yokohama, 

Makoto Kato, preslden.t of tl)e City, Japan. All exhibits will be 
¥~a Philatelic Soelety, il! an insured by the Society. 
.lunJDus of Cotnell College and 
Ohio Weslyan. His daUihter, Miye M Y N 
Kato is a graduate student In nurs. rs. oung OW 

inf.tt:tE~bJtion will be held A~i1 In Good Condition 
28 to May 3. Collections will be Mrs. Miriam Young, who was 
divided into four categories - injured In an accident last Wed· 

I • 
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Lack Of Pay Raise,,· 
WICHITA, Kan. (.f! - Kansas 

finally got its official mother or 
the year 'nlesday. She is a 67-
year-old business woman and 
rancher. , 

Hospitalized at Salin/t as result 
of a Call on ice a week ago and 
an attack of Influenza, Mrs. Irene 
Henderson Kelley said she was 
thriUed but n'ot surprised . 

"To tell tbll. ·bonest truth, I J'e~
Iy th~ought ~ J'd' aet it," she told 
newsmen. 

Her belief was not based on one 
of the erroDeQu8 letter.. of con~ 
gratUlations ·lIE!IIt to 40 other Kan· 
sas mothers by the national he"d· 
quarters of the American Mothers 
Committee. . 

Mrs. Kelley said she just be
lieved her sponsor, the Kansas 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Wome.n's Clubs, would 
convince the state selection com
mittee she should have the honor. 
She was the federation's presi· 
dent in 1948-49. 

Her selection ended an embar
rassing situation that started last 
week when Mrs. ,Nellie Krueger 
of Washington, Kan .. received a 
letter from the New York head· 
quarters congratulating her on be· 
ing chosen Kansas mother of the 
year. 

Subsequently it developed 39 
other Kansas women had received 
identical form letters. The mixup 
was blamed on volunteer workers 
who were supposed' to have sent 
welcoming letters to new memo 
bers of the national group. The 
organization seeks to combat ju
venne delinquency in the home. 

Mrs. Krueger was qulck to con
gratulate Mrs. Kelley. 

Mrs. Kelley, a widow since 1924 
and mother of three married 
daughters with 13 grandchildren, 
was honored for her record of 
service to community, church, 
schols and friends. 

NE~ YORK IA'! - Municipal 
empolyees picketed City Hall Tues· 
day and booed Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner for budget cutbacks that 
hit their pocketbooks. City servo 
ices were. not seriously affected 
by ·the demonstration. 
".Bermu~a Bob. do ·your job," 

read pickets' placards, in refer· 
ence to Wagner vacationing in 
Bermuda at the heigbt of the 
city's fiscal crisis. He returned 
Monday night. Some of the pick. 
ets wore Bermuda shorts. ' 

Police estimated 2,600 persons 
picketed. However. the Ameri· 
can Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employes set the 
figure at 8,000. 

In either case. the number of 

Faculty Members 

To Participate 

In Classics Meet 

Three SUI faculty memhers will 
participate in the 55th annual 
meeting of the Classical Associ· 
ation of the Middle West and South, 
Inc .• in Milwaukee Thursday, Fri· 
day and Saturday. 

Oscar E. Mybakken. associate 
professor and chairman of the SUI 
Department of Classics, and presi. 
dent of the Classical Association, 
will give the principal address at 
the group's annual banquet. His 
topic will be "Res Novac and the 
Classical Languages." 

Roger A. Hornsby, assistant pro· 
fessor of classics, will speak on 
"The Critical Appraisal of Latin 
Poetry" at a symposium devoted 
to "Current Literary Criticism and 
the Classics." 

Peter D. Arnett, a visiting lec· 
turer in classics at SUI, will give 
an hour and a half marionette per· 
formance of Euripides' "Medea," 
using his own translation. 

Cancer Virus May Have Hit 
Scientists Who Handle It 

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo IA'! 
- A fickle cancer virus which 
seems to have leaped through at 
least three kinds of animals now 
may have invaded two scientists 
who handled It. ,It did not cause 
cancer in the humans. 

The story of the virus was un· 
folded at an American Cancer 
Society scminar on research Tues· 
day. 

The virus was discovered during 
r.esearch into leukemia. or blood 
cancer, in mice. It caused tumors 
of the mouse salivary glands. 

Researchers found that the vi
rus fed even more happily on rats 
and hamsters. 

Now, according to reports is
sued by researchers, it has in· 
vaded two of the scientists of the 
National Institutes of Health who 
have experimented with it. These 
scientists found that their blood 
contained antibodies against the 
virus-but it is unknown whether 
these antibodie~ are natural or 
were developed by the body as a 
. defense. 

"Virologists often develop anti· 
bodies against the viruses they 
work with," Dr. Howard Ander
vont of 'the National Cancer In· 
stitute explained. "And very sel· 
dom do they contract the virus 
disease-particularly when the vi· 
rus Is speciJIcaJly an animal vi· 
rus:" . 

transmitted in different ways-by 
contact, insects, milk or bodily 
excretions. 

Scientists have succeeded in 
vaccinating animals against sev· 
eral of the cancer viruses, Dr. 
Andervont said. 

So far no virus has been pinncd 
down as a specific cause of hu· 
man canccr, he added. 

Mine Operator 

In Strike Area 

Shot To Death 

BARBOURVILLE. Ky. IA'! - A 
coal mine operator whose com· 
pany has been picketed two days 
was shot to death Tuesday. 

State police rushed troopers to 
the scene, part of the area hit 
by a United Mine Workers strike. 

Woodrow Smith's body was 
Cound by a company employee at 
the Ersel coal mine at Stinking 
Creek. 

Bill Smith, the dead man's son. 
said the employee who found his 
father "heard shots, ran up the 
road and found my father lying 
face down. We don't know who 
did it." 

He said he didn't know if the 
Knox County mine had a union con· 
tract. 

UMW demands for a $2-a·day 
wage boost to $24.25 have idled 

There are many cancer-causing more than 7,000 men in a seven· 
viruses among animals: Dr. An· county area of eastern Kentucky 
dervont said. They produce tu· since March 9. 
mors in frogs, chickens, rabbits, It wasn't known how many troop
squirrels and mice. They are ers were present. 

marchers was far below t~e 'SO" 
000 the union had hoped ·to ePliJt 
in the demonstration for hither 
wages. City Hall sources said 
many of them picketed between 
shifts to avoid losing a day's pay. 

Nevertheless, the .thr~at of tbe 
demonstration was enough t.hlloae 
the Bronx Zoo. the American i·Mu. 
seum of Natural History ani the 
Metropolitan Museum · of A~ in 
advance. t 

Wagner originally outlined ~ 
record city budget for , the com,. 
ing fiscal year of over two NJ\lon 
dollars. But the Republic;m-con. 
trolled State Legislature ' tqfned 
thumbs down on some of ·the, tax 
measures by whicb the Democrat .. 
ie mayor hoped to meet expensetl. 

The legislative action, \y agner 
claimed , forced the city II J.iaht· 
en its belt at the expense DC P
ed services and salary in~s. 

2 Hurt As 
Car Hits . ~~ : '. , 

Parked, Tr.u~k 
" 

Michael Chadek, 18. 72l' N. · Van 
Buren, and Bill QUinn, 16. 804 E. 
Jefferson, suffered facial ails ·, re· 
ceived in a 'l-car accldent'.t • 
p.m. Tuesday. • 

Chadek, driver o( the cal', 'r~ 
into a 2·ton truck parked lJf· ~PIe 
1100 block of Rochester Av~ue. 
The truck is owned , by J~~ 
Vander Hock, Oskaloosa. . . 

The boys were taken to ),{ercy 
Hospital for treatment. .,\, . 

Charges were filed against 'the 
driver by Iowa City police. for 
failurc to have his car unde.; COD' 
trol. ' ,-

SHOTGUN WEDD'NG , 
LOS ANGELES 1m - The \)tide

groom said "Stick 'em Up!" tpitead 
of "I do." 

The ceremony turned into, . a 
holdup and the couple took $$2 
from the minister and his Wife, 
after threatening to shoot them. 

Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults . 

N otlJtng To Puy . ; 

Until Next Ii all 
Brewn'. 

UNIQUE CLEANERS ' 
Dia' 3663 mE.e ...... 

"LOOP.i · 

",:~~'i' 

~ 
... ytl .... '. 

PREFERRBD 
GUEs:T$* 

~ * Durin, c.,r~. 
cOlIVentioll ;.ri

Odl, all avail.bl. CIIt. 
cago hotel fOOlDl .... 
fieqQeDtiy •• ke.. . ' .. 

~ 
You c.n be aaur" .r 
comfortable accolII". 
dation. iD Ih. he • ., of 
th" Loop, anytime. It, 

. 'WritiDg fqr your FR~E 
"Preferred GUilt Car.
frOID the Holel Haml" 
toa. t~. n. H .. U. 
tOD - preferred by !Itt 
fll.1.'i1y, and bu.in ...... 
ecutivea for ·do,wal.w. 
convenleaca and lI0II_ 

Dr. R .... rt E. Silha, allistont 
professor In the SUI College of 
DentiBlry, spote to dental assist· 
ants at the Southeast District 
Dental Meeting Monday in Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Poetic Poke 
By Legislator - Japanese stamps, stamps . 0( the nesday in which a car crossed a "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Priest In Town world, post cards, envelopes and downtown sidewalk and struck her 
OUI hOlp1t11i17 .t ... 10 
bl, r.I.-luara.'''' 
(willa adYlIlCll IiotIGt) 
rete.n.lio.. S.7~- .. 
the year 10, ,OIl,. the ,r .. 

His lecture, "Radiographic Tech
nique and Processing errors." in· 
c1uded a discussion of problems 
of the dental aulstant and errors of 
technique and processing in radio
lI'apbjc lervices. 

• • • D." M. lenfl, associate direct· 
or of SUI libraries, is attendiDg the 
eighth annual meeting of the Na· 
tlonal MkrolDm AISOCiaUoa in 
WaahlngtoD, D.C., today throllllh 
Saturday. 

Benu' attendance is belDg .pon
aored In part by a lP'ant from the 
CouDciI on Library Reeourcea, 
IDe. 

• • • 
...... , J ..... , professor of 

apeedI pathology and JII)'ChoIogy, 
hal beeD .ppolnted to the editorial 
oo.rd of "Rehabilitation," a sec· 
tiOII of Excerpta Medica, ~ 
t/oII8l medical abstractlnJ service. 

Joimaon Is praenUy rvvising aud 
updatiDI the claasiflcatloo system 

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
prices ..• 

MARS CAFE 

DES MOINES (UPI) - State M d B SI·d first day covers, and speCial col· 'at the W,shlngton Street entrance 
Rep. Ken Stringer, one of the most enace y I elections such as troplcals and boot· to the Jefferson hotel, was report· 
outapoken critics of Increaaed gov. let stamps. ed In good condition 'nlesday at 
ernmeatal spending in Iowa Tues- HERBRJGGEN, Switzerland CIt Prizes will be given for the best Mercy Hospital. 
day put lOme of his ob~ - Father Emil Schmid, Roman general exhibit, best general ex- She had been reported in falr 
Into poetry. Cathollc priest of this Alpine ham· hibit by student under 18 years, condition. 

He read the foUowing to the let, moved back Tuesday into his 
apartment here cIeaIpte the men· 

legislature: ace of a rock slide. 
"Blessings on thee, little man, More than 200 ~ger8 left in 
Barefoot boy with cheeks of tan, Februar)' wIleD part of the moun· 
Trudging down a duaty Jane, laiD began alippin, toward .the 
With no thought of future ~; preCIpice aYobe Herbrlaen. 
You're our one and only bet The heart" of the vWa,e Itill. 
To help ablorb the n4tlonaJ debt. ,Is deserted aItb~h autboritiea . 
Little mao, with cares 10 few. I WithdreW their eYacUation order 
We've a lot or faIth in )'OIl; ~ weeks ago and said , there 
Have your fUD DOW whUe you was DO immediate danger. 

can, I ' "x decl~ to '0 back myself to 
You may also be a barefoot be near my flock In Orne of dan· 

man.': . ,er,' Father 8chmid aaicI • 

DON'T LET ,THE' PRICE 
FOOL YOUI =" ~e f~1 that,!; 

low "... n-=~. OUr 
tremencloul volume aUcnra UI 
to make lea 011 eadI bam
burier Ia order to IelI more. 
It's a abmIIe, ecDIlOmlc fact. 
TRY UI AND •••• 
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